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SHOP 
IN NEWARK 

FIR S T THENE K P()ST 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

Noted Newsman In 
Public Talk, Feb. 16 2 TROOPS 

TO OBSERVE 
BOY SCOUT 
WEEK HERE 

Bond Limit, Voting Rules 
Changed Again In Charter 

Tax CeiliJ1g Now $75,000; 
Multiple Votes Allowed 
For Propertied; Draft 
R eady F01' Legislatm'c 

~-------------------------

To Direct Methodist 
Choir, February 25 

WEINBERG IS 
ELECTED BY 
BOARD TO 
HEAD C. OF C. 

Denland For 
Services Of 
L(}cal Nurse 
On Increase 

Since the scarcity of p r ivate nurses 
acute, the scope of Miss t.eak's work 

been growing constantly. During 
for instance, she r eports 222 

169 nu rs ing and 53 in-

types of cases and number of 
were as follows: matel'l1ity, 1, 
4; cancer, 2, visits, 26; apoplexy, 

34; pamlysis, 3, visits, 23; 
visits, 3; diabetis, 2, visits, 8; 
diseases, 9, visits, 21 ; la 
visits, 5; arthritis, 2, visits, 

diseases, 5, visits, 16; kidney 
6; visits, 19; fractured ankle, 

vbits, 3; miscellaneous, 18, visits, 49. 

USES ON 
LSITE 

BE RAZED 
Ground Breaking 
Ceremonies May 
Be Ahandoned 

will s.oon be, t reated to a 
111 these days of acute 

shortages, when two d well
Academy Street will be torn 
make way for the new ele

school building. 
claim they have exhausted 
'bil ity of selling the homes. 

cost of moving them to an
tion scared otT most buyers. 
ings wiil be given away for 

Wilmer E . Shue said 

PARTIAL DIME 
MARCH TOTAL 

Incomplete 
Returns Given 

ile the ground breaking ex
Monday du e to bad 

, will probably be dropped al-
in fa vor of formal dedication 

when the 26- room structure 
MI'. Shue said . 

Incomplete returns on the March of 
Dimes, w hich closed here Monday 
totalled $1,700, according to Samuel 
HandlotT, general chairman . 

N. Cm'vel and Dr. George 
" slate superintendent of 
scheduled to speak a t the 

Monday. 
the formalities had to be 

conslruction of the new build
gel underway as soon as con

according to olTicials of 
Company. 

Proceeds from the coin boxes sta
tioned in stores throughout the town 
have not been ta lli ed as yet, he sa id, 
adding that the fi na l drive figure w ill 
Ilrobably eq ual or better last year's 
ma r k of $1 ,825. 

About $900 was r a ised through the 
door to door canvass and rural contri
butions, with the remaining 800 com
i ng from the movie collec tions. an cl or· 
ga niza tional dona tions. 

Although the offi cial deadline is past, 
dona tions ma, ::'ill b e m ade. Mr. Hand
loll' stressed. They should be sent to 
Silas P ettit of the Newark Trust Com
pany, who was treasurer for the drive. 

Service Sunday 
At St. John's; 
Annual Dinner 
On February 16 

Four Speakers 
Sketch Outlook 
For Newark At 
Dinner Meeting 

Jerry Weinberg, manager of the 
Newark, Department Stol·e. was elected 
president of the Chamber of Commerce. 
succeeding Theo. S. Jones, :I t a board 
o[ dil'ectors meeting yesterday. 

George Wiggins, proprietor o[ the 
New:lrk Elpctr ic Company, was named 
vice-president. and W. S. Hamilton, 
Newark Printing Company, was ap
pointed secretary-treasurer . New d i
rectors are Theo. S. Jones, E . .1. Hol
lingsworth and Henry Mote. 

STATE PLAY 
FESTIVAL TO 
DRAW MANY 

Mrs. Charlcs P. Steele 
Died HCloe On Suuday 

Services were held yesterday for Mrs. Schools May Hold Overflow ..... 
As usual. a . ilver loving eup and 

plaq ues w ill be presented for the best 
pl ays, and there also will be prizes 
in the finals for the best inrlividual 
male and female acting, best directing, 
best charac te r makeup, and best cos
tumi ng. 

representative of the 
Rehabilitation Division fAr 

childl'en and the Physil'ol 
spoke at the weckly dlu

of the Newark Rotary Club 
night. The program eholr-

.. . Arthur Jackson . 
Come Blick" was shown In 
with the talk. . 
was set as the date for the 

Ladles' Night. 

Lula Boyd Steele, wife of Charles P. 
Steele, who di ed suddenly Sunday at 
I, l' home, 12 West Delaware Avenue., 
The Rev. H. Evere tt Hallman, offici a ted 
at the services w hi ch w re h Id at the 
Shellender Funeral Home. 

Besid s her hUSband, an employe of 
the Continental-Diamond Fibre Com
nany, Mrs. Steele is survived by two 
sons, Vernon, Newark's Town Secre
tary-Treasure r, and Ira, of Wilming
ton , and one daughter, Miss Sarah 
Steele, a teacher in the Newark schools 
and three grandchildren. 

Mrs. Steele was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church. 

LIONS BUSINESS MEET 
The regular buslneSl meeting of the 

Newark Lions Club was held Tuesday 
wi th President Ford H. McBerty pre
, Iding. The members welcomed back 
"3ob Davis. 

The club voted to provide a foot 
brace for a local youngster. 

Classes In Church In Sept. 
In the face of steadi ly cli mbing en

ro llment and cramped conditions in 
the public school s here, officials are 
considering holding ovel'Oow classes 
next term in the basement of the Meth
odis t Church . 

The plan has been approved by the 
Board of Trustees of the chul'ch , ac
cording to Wilmet· E. Shue, school 
superintendent, and wiIJ be eart'led 
through .if the sta te g rants sufl'lcJent 
fUllns. About $5,000 will be needed, ex
clusive of additional teachers salaries. 

Some such step wlll be vi ta lly neces
sary. Mr. Shue said, predicting an en
rollment of around 1540 next term and 
a first grade class of about 150. The 
present enrollment is 1521, of which 
1449 are white students. 

Citing figures to show the serious 

overcrowding now faced by the schools, Jair, who brings his troupe together 
Mr . Shue said about 1200 students arc [or a half-hour intensive workout Mrs. Edith Bohn, specialist in Social 
study ing in the main h igh school build- every morning before classes, says he Studies for the Wilmin~ton high 
ing, originally rlesigned for about 750 schools. will present four students from 

Next year, he sa id, four to s ix addl- has injected genuine La tin approach to that city in pane! tal ks on the "Com-
tiona I teachers will be required to the tango and rumba numbers. This parison Betwecn the P ost Revolution
handle the inOux of new students. The time he also promises an exh ibi tion ary P el'iod in the Un ited States and the 
ideal class. he said, is 25 to 30 pupils. o[ the Samba, native dance of hi s own World Situation Today" at a mee ting 
The present average is over 33, with country, which he refrained from intro- ~~ ~~. ~~ Century Club on Monday 

many classes totalling 40. ducing on the local <tage the last time The fOUl' students ar e: Doris Davis, 
The elimb in student population here lest it put the Aetna volunteers to un- Glacia Rose, Harr! Notary! and Rich-

~:;2 b~een :!:~Un:~: fo:
st ~;ca:iri~~ necessary trouble. a rd Cantwell . 

was 1076. This jumped to 1261 pupils The original stage setting for the d::~StoB:!~i::: :;:~e~~ft~a';;ti!~~~ 
in 1940 and by 1945 was up to 1382. dances as well as the costumes were She wJll discuss the purpose of her 

Conditions are not critical at thl:' designed by the stUdents. work in h igh schools. 
New London Avenue School, Mr. Shue The one-act play to be offered by the The program r:hal.rman will be Mrs. 
said, where spveraJ extra classrooms Thespians will be the "Wonder Hat." L. A. Gr~ttum, with Mrs. Leon GU-
BTe available, more tea 1I08tes8. 
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PATRIOTIC 
PROGRAM 

Salminen To Receive 
Yule Degree Saturday 

Saturday a t Yale UniverSIty's mld-

OU i Salminen, R. D. I, Newark, \vill I 
be one of three studen ts from Dela-I 
ware among the 500 to receive degrees 

Fehruary 10 I year graduation. The exerci s s, ,:"hich 
wi ll be he ld m Woolsey Hal l. WIll be I 

At School for the last o~ Yale's wat·-tlme classes 
to finIsh at mIdyear . --- I Mr. Salmmen will receive a Bachelor 

A F ebruary Parad . honoring famou s of Alts degree. 
men and women bor n during the The degree candIdates are d mwn 
month, WIll mark a patl'lotic program from 39 states and 7 forei gn countl'les 
to be given nex t Thursday by Mrs. Connect' cut with 141 cand idates, leads 
Laura W. Nich ols ' fourth grade at the the li st. tol'lowed by New York with 
N... ark schools. 120, and Massachusetts, with 45. 

'fhil'teen pupils will imp rsonate the Of the foreign countries, ca ndidates 
famous pel·sonagcs. Among those to be come from Argentina, China, Colombi,I, 
r epresented will be: Victor Herbert. England, Iran. Italy, and Puel'to Rico. 
r.ha l"l es A. Lindberg, Charles Dickens, President Charles Seymou r will con
Abraham Lincoln, Thomas Edison and fer the degrees upon successful candi
Gporge Washington. I dates, present the diplomas and deliver 

Nancy Calaha n will introduce the the address. Immed iately following the 
c.elebrities who w ill .b<; p layed by Wi! - graduation exercises, President and 
llam Ca rey, Dre w WIll IS, Ronald Camp- Mrs. Seymow' will receive the degree 
bell, Norman Ha mbleton, Larry Lane, ' rec ipien ts and their families in the 
Charles Porter, Tommy P hillips, Pa- Round Room of Woolsey Hall. 
tr ida Conn"r, Robert Dempsey, Harry 
Ra~h, Raymond Unruh, Wayne Wass-
mer, und James Lee. Local Girl Graduated 

A specia l fea ture - wi ll be an inter- Monday At Pen n State 
pretative solo dance "Columbia," by II 
Donna Eveland. Jane E. Fouracre, 21 Townsend Road, 

There wi ll also be two short plays:, was among 785 men a nd women who 
"Abe Lincoln and His Stepmother" ana. received bachelor and advanced de
"Yankee Doodle." The cast for thel grees at the mid-year commencement 
first w itl include: Nancy Thornton , exercises of the Pennsylvania State 
Da nny Biasollo, Tommy Phillips, Marie I College on Monday. The degrees were 
Barrow, Louis Scarborough, James L ee, conferred by J ames Milholland, acting 
Raymond Unruh, John Burns, Charles president of the c.ollege. Miss Fouracre 
David. Pauline Goodman, Charles receIved a B. A. Jl1 arts and letters. 
Barnes, Phyllis Gehrold, Mary J ane Among the candidates for bachelor 
Lindell. Parts in the second w ill be I degrees arc 571 m en and 110 women 
taken by Robert Conway, Ronald whilq 86 men and 18 women will re
sweeney .. James S.pence, Robert Demp-I cei ve advanced degrees. M. ore than 525 
sey, Louis Scarbol'Ough, Richard Bee rs, 'e terans are among the graduates. 
Robert Rowe and Arthur Sweetman. Maj. Gen. William H. Harrison, who 

J oan Moore will announce the num- served as director of Signal Corps Pro
bers. Pi ano solos will be by J ean Keith . curement and Distribution during 
and Ronald Swe('ney. World \ '{ar II, and now is president of 

Internationa l Telephone and Telegraph 

NE~~ ~~tl~;l~~ ~~;~~~;tisngt~i~ 
scnson betler (h~ n mo~i any oth~r 
type bow (lrc the homC'y man
and-wife domestic comedies. Lat
('S ! \ 0 join the r anks with a new 

sponsor (and 
n ew t ime
Friday nights, 
CBS, I' a t her 
tha n Saturdays 
now) is "My 
F avorite Hus
band," s tal'~ing 
t he mer I' 11 Y 
married couple. 

MAN FROM THE SOUTH 
Seeing Phi! Ibl ris' f ull-faced 

pic ture'S :Inri h1!3rinr. tho t boom
ing v(l ice n the radIO always has 
~il'cn me the impression of a 
bulking f c I l ow - about 220 
pounds . Actually, ~~s ;ia::~I~n~t 

"Norther ner" 
is a t rim 168 
po u n d s. The 
bandsman
co m i c , who 
with wife Alice 
con tinues Sun
day nIghts on 

.. Liz" :l n d , 
"George Coop
er. " llLiz. ' .. 

!:Iu~S' i~~i~f;; I 
Ind., then 

I moved to Nash- l 
Lucille Ba ll played. by the 

... dizzy enough Ll~~i\~~ Bb~fI~di; 
one of those ever-loving w ives 
dizzy enough, ye t d cfil1lte ly not 
as dumb as she seems t.o be. 
"George," por tray.ed by Ri chard 
Denn ing, is fifth vIce-preSIdent of 
the loca l bank and, of course, the 
evel'-suffering husband. In real 
life the stors ore ma tes of bands
man Desi Al'l1ez a nd mm player 
Evelyn Ankers. 

FEW FLAW FAVORITE 
Like movie-goers, t here arc 

fans who like to d etect .rad~o 
boners-flaws a nd inaccuraCIes In 
script dctyil, etc. One of thell' 
favorite targe ts, but " ery tough to 

I 

pin something on. i ~ the 14-
year-old (Mon. 
nights. NBC) 
"Cavalcade of 
Am erica." This 
show. drama
tiz ing the lives 
of Arc:!t Ameri-
cans and Amer
ican develop
ments, past and 

I 
prc:scnt, sp la t 
ters its slories 
with rel"tively 
unknown and Linda Da rnell 
hum a n in!!i- , . lI ice incidents 
dents. The ong-
ina l script of a half-hour "Caval
t:adc" show runs two hours. Every 

Phil Harris ville, Ten n. , 

• . . no bulk ~~~~~~ ~ei ~vca~l 
childhood. He headed a band, 
"The Dixie Syncoppters," at 1:>. 
He trave led the Soltthern earm 
val routes as a drummer,. la ter 

~~~~~-t~~vkera~alJal;sn 1~~~~Yu l~t 
and Mclbourne. Australia . His 
song "That's What I Like About 
the South" is no gag. Harl'ls loves 
it, wi ll sing it to anyone at t he 
drop of a hat. 

" HOUSE O'F MYSTERY" 
On the ordinary pr inciple that 

superstition pnd fear are based 
on ignora nce of facts has been 
founded one of the most extra
ordinary radio programs. The 
Sunday afternoon Mullla l ne l- i 
work "House 
of Mystery" is 
a mys tery ra
dio show. The 
riifference be
tween it and 
so m e 30-odd 
o the r radio 
thrille rs is at 
the end of the 
p rogram. A 11 
of the fright 
en ing chi 11 s 
and th r ills of " Roger Elliot" 
the show are , .•• f ears fade 

I 
I 

I 

SEWING MACHINES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

Free Westinghou8e and Dome8tic Sewing Machine. 

• I • Also a choice selection of Reconditioned Eleotrlc and Treadle Sew\or I 

• I\iachlnea. I 
• We repair all m akes Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners 

A complete line of Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaner Pan.. for I 
• all makes I 

• • GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE STORE 
621 West Fourth Street 

• Phone 6-8625 

No Finer Cleaning At Any Price 

Suits and 
Plain Dresses · · · I 

11:::::::::::B::eo:u::ti:/U::ll:Y::C:l:e:a':l:ed::a:n::d::p:,.:e:ss:e:d:::::::::! 

Any Garlnent Dyed 

STAR CLEA N E RS 
47 East Main Street - Newark 

Rcgislt'a tion Today ~h~.~'ct~~;,r1if~h~~~e tf~e~ f~ofi~~~ 
For Exteltsion Courses rcsearched in to t he script. The 

Co., addressed the graduates. 
carefully ex - \ 
plained by narrator "Roger El
liot" (John Griggs) with easily 
understandable facts. Critica l or~ 
ganizations, w ho hate to see I Regi ~tralion Jor Univcrsity of Dela- Psychia trists Pass ~~~~~~i~:n~O l~~~:;_W:~}y rl~~~i~ 

ware Academic Extension courses to Tests By Testing Linda Darnell, Burt Lancaste r. 
~rilt~r:ne~eJt ~r~t~nr~~~a~,SP~~;~ ) 
called "House of Mystery" the I 
"best children's show on the ai r." be offered in Wilmington in the spring Th Illinois Civil Serv ice Commiss ion I ~~S~~g ~h~~~o~:~PO~d~~ 3~e~~e. 

term wi ll be held today from 4 to 9 1 made a radical change in its usual test- -;::===================-______ _ 
Paul M. Hodgson. director of the ex- candidates for psychiatrist positions. , 

tension division, said that 43 of the ap- Instead of being interviewed to de-
proximately 75 courscs which will be termine their training and experie,nce, Sales and Service Since 1932 

p . m ., in Wilmington High School. ing technique when it examined 32 ~ HARVEY REFRIGERATION CO. Newark 579 1 
given in the second term will be ava il- the applicants examined actual patients . 
able in Wilmington. Other courses will a t the minois neuropsychiatric insti- Get Faster and Cheaper ServIce Locally COR. MAIN & CHAPEL sorS. 
be ta ught at Newark. Dover, Harring- tute. 27 Tyr e Avenue 183 E. MAIN ST. 

NEW ARI( PH.ARMACY 
PHONE 2-8671 

ton, Georgetown, and Laurel. Fourteen nationally known psychia- ~.:==========================~~~ _________________________ _ 
All courses carry credit toward ei ther t rists ra ted the candidates on their -

a graduate degree or an undergrad uate ability to diagnose cases and suggest 
degree, or, in some cases. toward both . effective treatment. 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

NEW LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS 
FOR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS 

AGENTS FOR 

1l0PKINS T AILORING CO. 
Suits anti Coats lor Men and Women 

65 East Main Street P H ONE 4511 Nf:wark, Delaware 

--------------------------------------------------
,-----

A girl can be a target for 

raised eyebrows or admir

ing glances. That depends 

on how well-bred her clothes 

are. Let us keep yours femi

nine and dainty-spot-free 

and free of crit icism- with 

regular dry cleaning. Call 

today. 

Alterations 

01 All Kinds 

( 

• Leaders of unions re!1rescnling rail
road engineers and firemen seck to force 
railroads to add extra, needless In!:!n on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
-a " make-work" prugram which would 
mean fewer improveillents and higher 
co Is-for YOU! 

R ailroads UAe modern di sel locomoLives be
caUHe they are one of the means of giving 
fas ter, beLL r Horv ie Lo you. 

'fwo men composo Lhe rew of a d ies('!. 
They occupy a clea n. olll fol' ta ble ca b at t.ho 
front. Tho engineer handleR the thl'ottle. The 
fi r~man siLs ami waLch('s the t rack ah(' fld. 

:O~~!ln~oel~~at~ ~fo.shov(Jl. he has F .. acLica lly 

No Benefit To YOII 
Now the lead ers of Lhe Hrothe'rhood of Loco
motive Engineers and tho Brotberhood of 
Locomotive ~< iremen and Enginomen w~'nt 
to use Lho d Iesel 10comoLivo as a m e nu of 
for 'JIll:, ~ feu ther-bedding schemo on I.he rai l
r oads: lhe ex tra men they propose Lo add to 
~~r~lf:~\~~:.B are not needed. There is no 

The union leadc:rs a re fi.ghLing among them
selvcs about wluch union shou ld furnish 
these ext~a, need l.ess men. T ho Brotherbood Or \ 
Loc~motlve Engmeers have even threatened 
a strrke. You may not bointeresL d in this dis- I 
p~te of these two ~I njon~. but you would bo i 
v ltal.ly concerned I.f these groups succeed in I 
p uLtmg t):trough thIS feaCher-bedding scheme. 
because It would mean a slowing up of the 
iml?rovomen~ program of the railroads- of 
whic,h the diesel is tbe outstnnd ing symbol. 

_D lcsel crews are among the highest paid 

~~ilr.oad cmnl?yes-real arisLocrats of labor! 
1 he ll' pay IS lugh by a ny standard. Granting 
of the~e demands, Lher ('ore, would mean that 
Lhe ra ilroads would be paying ouL millions in 
unc1-ncd Wa"es to tboso in the very h ighes t 
pay bl'llckets. 

We'd Like To Spend This MOlley On You 

You !{l1~W how much tho dicsel has mennt to 
O ll In Incrcnsed speed. comfort and conven

ience. 'i'he 1'1lilrondB have tUa ny m ore of t.hem 
on ?rd cr for ven greater improvement in 
serVlce to ~ou. HuL needless drains of money, 
such as tluG preJent d mand of the unions for 
nccdlc.Fs m ('n on dicsC'ls, reduce t.ho ability of 
~h rIlllroad3 to spond mon yon boLLer sorv
Ice for you. 

Proud as Lho ra ilroad s arc of tho diesel, iL is 
only a R.t,nall p, rt of their improvemen t pro
gm m. Since the War, literally bilLions of dol
lars have ueen spent on improvem ent of 

• 

tracks a nd stations, on n('w passenger Rnd 
fr i" ht cars, aB well as on diespl locomoli\'es. 
and on the many ot her less conspicllous de
t ails of r ailroading that conLribuLo to im
proved service. 
l'oll lher-llcdding Means Le s Service To You 

But brazen feat.hpr-bcdding scheme'S like' the 
one now proposed would , .il' s llccpssful, divert 
Inrgo Sluns of lIloney from our prrosrnt im
provemont pl·ograms. E en W OI e, Ilwy 1l1nke 
impl'ovements l ike the diesel worl hl('s", lJy 
making Lhe cost of their opera Lion prohibiLive. 

These demands are against YO UR inlC'r sts 
-us w('ll as those of I.ho railroads. '1'h y nro 
Rch meB to "make work" . Nci t"~1' YOll nor 
Lho rAill'Ouds should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress. 

Tha t's why the railroads are resisLing Lhese 
"make work" d emands to the last ditch- nnd 
wby tbey are telling you about L~m. (' 

1I 00M 214 • 141 LID EDT Y ST REET • N E W YOR K " N. Y. 
Wefue p ublishing this and ot her ad vertisements to talk with you 
at at hand a bou t matters which are important to everybody. 

• 



and 

• • • Created and Tested with 

, common sense and imagination 

at Chrysler Corporation 
Perhaps- though you did not know it at t"be time 

you have already seen one or more of our four 

ly awaited new cars. Disguised and camou-

ged, to keep the secret of their exciting new, 

ll-bred beauty! The new Plymouth, Dodge, 

oto, and Chry ler cars have long been on the 

to te t them under the road and climate con

ition yo u will actually m eel. The whole country 
I 

been their testing ground. 

Th ey' ve gone to Bemidji, Minnesota for gruel

old weather pe rformance tests! To Arkansas 

ch ck their protection a,gainst dust! To Ligonier, 

n ylvania to test their mountain climbing 

to prove how well they stand 

in desert Anywbere and everywhere to 

again st the toughest extremes of 

tuaJ road conditions from coast to coast. 

And what magnificent cars they' ve proved to be. 

Safe and comfortable in blizzard, damp, cold , heat, 

and dust! Sleek and sure and steady on roughest 

roads or steepest grade! 

It did flot surprise us. We knew what to expect. 

Th e wa y we' e built for 25 years- with common 

sense and ima gination in engineering and re

search - the re' a success story of many years 

behind every new car. Common sense guides every 

step we tak e. Engineering ingenuity challenges 

every new idea. Laboratory tests of the most 

punishing kind prove the ability of every part. 

Then and only then we go out for nation wide road 

tests, counting on magnificent performance 

getting it, even beyond our expectations. • 

And how flawless our new cars have proved to 

be ... down to the smallest detail! For it isn't only 

the major engineering developments - like Amola 

Steel, Oilite Fuel Filter, Ride Stabilizer, and other 

Chrysler Corporation engineering firsts - that get 

the attention of our greatest engineers. Even ash 

tra s are de janed like jewel boxes! Color harmo

ni es are studie'd as if our en tire reputation were 

based on our interiors and upholsteries. 

Our production lines are now being filled with 

the fin est cars we've ever created. Within a few 

weeks they' ll be in the hands of dealers for public 

showing. 

When you are selecting your next new car it'll 

pay you to see your Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto 

or Chrysler dealer. 

n you get the good things first I ' .. . , i-- w ~ WATCH FOR THE NEW PLYMOUTH ~; DODGEY~ DESOTO lLi CHRYSLER II 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION 



Four 

YELLOWJACKET 
'HIGHLIGHTS 

Contributed By Members Of 
The Journalism Class At 

Newark High School 

One Way of Doine It 
If you care to lend an ear, 
Here's something that you 'll love to 

hear! 
Today the Big, Better, "Buzz" comes 

out-
To let you know what aU's aboutl 
Buy your copies at 2:10-
Go back to your homerooms again. 
There will be a readi ng period for you 
- From 2. :10 until half-past two. 

What a re the "stingers" of Honey Bee? 
Who loves w ho? Just look and see. 
And with your clothes-keep up-to-

date, 
Don't miss the newest "Fashion Plate." 
Be sure to read aU about 
The way the sports and games turned 

outl . 
Take in all the la test news-
'Cuz if you don 't, you're sure to lose! 

This Big and Better "Buzz," you see, 
Is as interesting as can be. 
So be sure to get your copy of it, 
And just see if you don't love it!! 

By Betty Menges. 
The above poem written by Betty 

Menges is just one of the ma ny ways 
employed by the publicity staff of the 
Yellow J acket Buzz to sell their paper. 
Betty, this year's editor , is responsible 
for the poem. Betty, like most people 
who are interested in advertising, plays 
up the humorous side of journalism 
but does not fa il to get her point across 
at the same time. 

Though m any are not aware of it, 
advertising is the main source of in
come for any paper or m agazine. It is 
only through original and easy to read 
advertising like the above that many 
of our important newspapers today are 
made known and sold. This samp. prin
ciple works with our own school paper 
"Yellow Jacket Buzz." 

Clark & Clancy. 
- 0-

Soience Classes Visit Institute 
On Friday, January 26, Mr. Miller's 

Chemistry and Phy'sics classes visited 
the Franklin Institu te. 

Upon reaching the Institute, they 
visited the Fel's Planetarium and saw 
the star s, planets, and the sky as it 
looks from the top of the Franklin 
Institute. From there they went to the 
Dairy Dell, had lunch and looked at 
the many different displays. ,Then they 
went to the little theatre, which is lo
cated inside the Institute and saw a film 
strip entitled, "Atomic Energy." After 
this, until 3.45, they had the time to 
themselves to observe everything in 
the Institute before catching the bus 
to come back. 

Jean Thompson-l2C. 
-0-

The Newark High School Table Ten
n is Tournament is on at Newark High. 
The boys play at senior high lunch 
hour and on Wednesdays after school 
until 4 o'clock. The Tournament which 
has aroused wide interest among the 
boys will be held for three months. 
The following boys have been taking 
part: C. Gray, J . Knotts, H. Keeley, N. 
Williams, L. Nelson, T . Sheaffer, R. 
Hardy, F . Porter, N. Tweed, D. Burns, 
J . Bueche, M. Buchanan. 

H . E. Keeley & Foster-lO Grade. 
-0-

On Wednesday, January 26, a play 
e ntitled, "Aunt Letita Prescribes," was 
presented to the senior high school by 
the eighth grade, under the supervision 
of Miss Ann Chalmers. The characters 
in the play and students playing these 
parts are listed here: John Rossman, 
played by George Batchelor ; Theo. 
Rossman, played by Diane Smith; 11'
ville Rossman, played by Charles 
Skinner; Philip Rossman, played by 
Randolph P endleton; Aunt Letitia, 
played by Barbara Thuresson; Doctor 
Warren, played by Eddie Saboleuski; 
Grandfather Barr, played by George 
Loebe; Mother Rossman, played by 
Jane Hitchens; Gwen Dolyn, played 
by Aileen Folk. 

A radio skit was put on by Bobby 
Townsend and Eddie Saboleuski. 

Moose Fero, Buck Buebanan. 

The Delaware All County Band, com
posed of the best musicians from all 
of the schools of the three counties, 
began rehearsals Monday, January 31. 
The band held its first meet at Newark 
under the direction of Mr. Wilder. 

The band plans to go on tour of Deia
ware later in the year and give concerts 
as it has in the past. 

Clark & Clancy. 

Place Water Pipes 
Below Frost Liue 

The best protection for freezing for 
outside water lines, reminds County 
Home Demonstration Agent, M. Kath
arine Jones, is to put them in the 
ground about 28-30" below the frost 
line. 

Or, stop and waste cocks may be in
stalled for draining the line when not 
in use. Allowing the pipe to remain 
open with water flowing through it 
continually may suffice if the tempera
tures do not go too low. 

Inside water pipes may be protected 
with insulation, or with electric soil 
heating cable wrapped around the pipe 

~~ ~:! ,:it~h!~~~~~t~pe\ and controll-

An investment in protecting the farm 
water lines pays ofT, MIS8 Jones says, in 
satisfaction from interrupted service, 
and the expense may be only a fraction 
of that which could result through 
neglect. 
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Site Of Ancient Society 
Found At Sulphur Springs 

Evidence has been found to show that 
the Sulphur Springs Valley, near Bis
bee, Ariz., was populated 20,000 years 
ago, according to Carl Trischka, geo
logist. 

Trischka said ruins of ancient canals 
and irrigation d itches have been dis
covered in the valley, and along with 
these are articles or civilization far 
antedating the Indian tribes who oc
cupied that section. This civilization 
is believed to be one of the earliest 
known, Trischka said. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estatc of Walter C. Maxwell, Sr. Notice Is 

hereby given that Letters of AdminIstra
tion upon the Estate of Walter C. Maxwell, 
Sr .. late of White Clay Creek Hundred, 
deceased, were duly granted unto Farmers 
Trust Company of Newark on the Twelfth 
day of January, A. D., 1949, and all per
sons indebted to the said deceased are 
req uested to make payments to the Ad
ministrator without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said Administrator 
on or before the Twelfth day of January, 
A. D. 1950 or abide by the law In this 
behall. 

Farmers Trust Company of Newark. 
Administrator. 

Address James Rankin Davis, Attorney
at law, Equitable Building, Wilmington, 
Delaware. 
1-20,27;2-3. 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CA9rLE COUNTY 

Frances M. Farren No. 1134 Civil 
v. Plaintiff, I ~i~~'s1.8:~ 

Walter R. Farren MONS IN 
Defendant. I DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH _ ULCERS 
DUETO EXCESS ACID 
Free BookTellsofHomeTreatmenUhat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothins 
Over t'hroo mUllon bottles of the WILLAIlO 
'rmMTwENT bave been so ld tor rolie f of 
sympt.oDlBofdJstrossarising rrom Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Exe ... Acld
POOl" DI ... tlon, Sour or Upset Stom.ch, 
G ... ln ••• , Heartburn, SIMpleunell, etc. , 
due to EKe ••• Acid. Sold o n 15 d ays ' I rh II 
Ask for "WIII.nI', M .... ~." which rully 
explains this treatment--'rlH--a" 

NEIGHBORS PHARMACY. 

ES 

TO CWNT~~IJT OF NEW CASTLE without further notice . .ram ..... Maloney an;} ~e ~~t~:r."~:~Mot be .. rved f:.r-
YOU ARE COMMANDED: (Oftiola! Seal) ProthonotarY IOnally, to publish this proce .... reQu eel 

To summon tho above named detendant 1_8,13,20,27;2-3. \rat~t~. 30, 1948. .James M. Maloney 
so that, within 20 days atter service here- All S I Divorce ProthonotarY 
of uJ'.::n defendant, exclusive ot the day of IN THE SUPERI~R ~~r; OF THE TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
~.rv ~BER<!;f~8~G, s~2., ;.:bt~IIf'~~t~ ST~6:i ~WD~~OmrtvND .1~ ~r~r:la~~~~!SI~O~~~~~:r~ Y:e~ 
tomey, whose addreaa Is EQUITABLE Marian Sarah WhltesaU lNO. 1140 CivU :::wc;r t:N;'~~~~I~i. DELAWARE, an v Platntll!, M;'G' J~- ---;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliil;; 

To serve upon defendant a copy here- ' William K . Whltesall MONS IN ..oj 
of and of the complaint. Defendant. DIVORCE 

11 the defendant cannot be served per- THE STATE OF DELA ARE, 
sonally, to publish this process aa required TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
by statute. COUNTY ' 
Dated Dec. 30, 1948. James M. Maloney YOU ARE ' COMMANDED : 

Prothonotary To summon the above named defendant 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 10 that, within 20 day. atter service here-

11 personal service Is not made upon of upon defendant, exclualve of the day of 
you and If th is summons Is published aa service, defendant shon serve upon 
required by statute, then, In case of your H. ALBERT YOUNG, ESQ., plalntllf's at
fa ilure, within 20 days from service by tomey, whose address Is EQUITABLE 
publication of this summons, to serve on BLDG., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an 
plaIntiff's attorney named above an answer answer to the complaint. 
to the complaint, the case will be tried To serve upon defendant a COpy hereof 

Here's the 
PLOW you need 
for breaking sod 

:& 
This Dearborn plow 

• is made for the Ford 
Tractor ••• and we 

, ' " think it's the best 
ever. So simple-it 

has no wheels, axle, tongue, clutch, springs 
or levers ••• but good sturdy beams and 
as fine bases, coulters and jointers as ever 
turned a furrow. 

With Ford Hydraulic Touch Control, 
you can "take it easy"while two matcbing 
well-turned furrows unroll behind you, 

Easy adjustments. Only three grease gun 

fittings to lubricate •• 
Study the pictures, then ~ 
see US if you want a ~~ 
new plowing experi-
ence. Come in 800nl ' . I' 

With Triple · Quick Attachln", 
plow ill .ttaehed to the traetor 

in one minute. 

No detaebln. and re · atta(!bln. 
wbeD plow i4u an obltruetloo. 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
42 West Main Street Phone 8181 [ 

s - -- , 

, 
: Swift's : 
: Specialized Crop Maker: 
~---------______ I 

Zeke gets a lot of fun out of life. 
And you'll find there's a lot of 
honest satisfaction in raising 
truck crops and potatoes when 
you use BRIMM, Swift's Spe
cialized Crop Maker . Its bal
anced combination of growth 
elements helps produce bigger 
yields and higher quality. 

You'll also find that BRIMM 
promotes fast growth and early 
maturity ••• helps you get on 
the market earlier, Usually that 
means better prices and a higher 
cash return per acre. Use 

SWIFT & COMPANY 

BRIMM, the plant food 8p!

cially made to grow potaloesBll! 
truck crops. Notice the bigdif. 
ference it makes in yield and 
quality. 

Order your BRIMM frOIl! 
your Authorized Swift Agent
today! 

now'$' ~lhe 

time to buy 
extra bonds! 

Now, at harVest time, it's a good 
~ time to put aside extra bonds for future 
" farm necessities and other needs in case I 
Jcarrent income drops off. U. S. Savings ' 
~ 'B' Bonds are the safest investment you can' 
make ••• and they .stea~~y gro,! in value, 

··U. S. savfngs Bonds hold 
dollars in store for your chil

dren's schooling, right through 
col1~ge. ,Extra bonds purchased today 

., ' . ~Ill gIve them the scientific knowledge and 
'Jr81ulO~ so needed in the world of tomorrow.,I 

Build up your own retirement 
fund by buying extra U. S. Savings 

Bonds during this harvest season. 
Re~ular purchases of bonds now will 

permtt. you to enjoy later yean in peace 
of mlDd and comfort. 

-Buy your Extra l10nds NOW! 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Buy extra bond!l for extra dollars 
laterl U. S. Savings 'E' Bonds 
steadily increase in value ••• 
yield $4 at maturity for every $3 
you invest. And they ore ~ickly 
convertible into CMlb in case 
)'OU Dcea it. 
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Jl.o'IPr'V~N In Soil NEW ARI{ TWENTY.FIVE YEARS 
Important As Food 

lIPI'OtbiiIiiI::I'. Reserves, Aide Says 

Delaware Accepts National 
4-H Leadership Contest 

Delaware 4-H Club members now 
have an opportunity to take part in 
the National 4-H Leadership Contest, 

AGO! 
TIn J~izzie Goes On Binge, Attacks Buckingham'S Store; 

Owner And Police Finally Sober It Up 

I 
~ 

Ur ed To Talk Over: ann~u~ces Miss Jean Lee, state 4-H 
rmers g , specialist. 

From Issue of February 6, 1924 

Conservation Pro~lems Wlth This activity provides county, state 

ACC Commlttee and national r ecognition of those 4-H 
intoxicated Model T I were strong on both offense and de-

res rves of II number of crops 
ng to pile up in bins and w~re
it is time to speed up the bUlld
res rves in the so il , says C. E . 

, chairman of the Delaware 
lion and Marketing Ad
Comm ittee. 
production and demand 

war have encouraged heavy 
of some land that should be 

into a rotation of grass and 

the record crop of 1948 in
the farm land of America 

and that it has the productive 
if properly handled, a check 

vidual farms and fi elds within 
a definite need for con

There is too much sheet ero
ing away of the topsoiJ
little gullies starting and 

breaking down ,of the. soil 

year of cropping-plowing, 
and cultivating-has been de
the humus in the soil. The 
or soil a re breaking up so that 

and wa ter can eas ily carry away 
soil particles, and it is the best 
ot the soil that is carried away. 
is not too early, Ocheltree poin ts 
for fa rmers to begin thi nking of 
adjustments to avo id unbalanced 

,duc: tiOll-tOO much of one crop and 
enough O.t anoth r. Fortunately 
adjustments fit into a program of 

and wa ter conserva tion. V{ith f ull 
and cr ibs of wheat and corn, less 
wi ll be needed to produce these 
and more land can be devoted to 

of pasture and hay. 
crops r estore humus and improve 

soil, which in turn is effective in 
I'olling erosion. 

suggests that farmers talk 

girls and boys who have by theil' lead
ership achievements attained promin
ence in 4-H Club work in their r espec
tive communities and counties. 

Miss L ee states that the obj ectives 
of this contest are to gain an under
standing of what it takes to be a leader, 
to learn ways by which 4-H Club work 
is helping club members develop lead
ership qua.lities, to realize the import
ance of able leadership to prosperous 
and happy rural life, become acquaint
ed with the work of form er club mem
bers w ho have become adult leaders in 
the community, and to appreciate the 
enduring values of sound leadership 
in 11 democratic society. 

Although leader ship cannot be car
r ied as a 4-H Club proj ect in Dela
ware each county may select one boy 
ilnd one girl who have shown through 
active participation in club and com
m unity affairs, the qualities of sound 
lead~rship . R equirements of the contest 
stll te that the club member must be be
tween the ages of 14 and 21, as of Janu
ary 1, 1949, llnd must have completed 
at least t hree years of club work by 
the end of th is yea r. 

Awards for the contest, sponsored 
by Wilson and Company, Chicago, are 
two cou n ty awards of gold medals, for 
the outs tan ding boy and girl; two gold 
wr ist wa tches as state awards fOI' the 
outstand ing boy and gir l ; two sectional 
awards of educational tri ps to the Na
tional Club Congress in ChicllgO; and 
two natJOnal awards of $300 college 
scholar ships fo r the highest ranki ng 
boy and g irl and $150 scholarsh ips for 
the se :ond highest boy and girl. In ad
dition, the top winners will be present
ed si lver trophies, to be held during 
the year, and awarded by the In terna
tional Tr::lining School. 

Newton Sheaffer 's Ford went on a fense 101' Newark. 
bender last week, attempting to de- Personals 
molish the front of R. G. Buckingham's Mervyn Lafferty leaves Monuay for 
store . Passersbys scattered from the Tamaqua, Pa., where he has been trans-
path of the rampaging machine. fel'red temporarily. 

La tcr , under police grilling, Mr. Mrs. Jennie Raub .Frazer , who has 
Sheaffe r adm itted he had given the been ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Model T an overdose of alcohol which C. B. Evans, in Wilmington, is r e
had apparently gone to its transmission. ported recovering. 
He said he was unable to get it started Miss Anne Phillips and Miss Helen 
in the cold dawn and had primed it to Smith, of Wilmington, were guests of 
the brim with anti-freeze. Going into Miss Marjorie Johnson yesterday. 
his house for his paint equipment, he Mrs. J . P earce Cann entertained a 
came out to mount the driver's seat few friends at cards at her home on 
only to find the enraged vehicle off on Main Street, last evening. 
a spree. 

With the h elp of police and town 
officials, Mr. Sheaffer later succeeded 
in quieting the intoxicated wagon. It 
was irritable-and had a bad hang-over 
the r est of the day, but Mr. Sheaffer 
managed to keep it under control. 

Teacher III 
Miss Harriet Wilson, a member of 

the Newark schools teaching staff, was 
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital in 
Wilmington yesterday and operated on 
for appendicitis. 

Leaves for Florida 
Dr. G. Burton Pearson will leave 

Friday to visit h is sisters, Mrs. L. L. 
Almond, Elberton, Georgia and Mrs. 
John Greenlee, Lakeland, }'Ia. He ' wi ll 
return about March 1. 

Cagers Win 
Two more victo ries ' were chalked up 

last night by Newark High in the 
Armory here, when both the girls' and 
boys' teams won their games. Elkton 
proved no match for the local boys, 
the latter winning 45-13. Chalmers, 
J aquette and Hopkins starred fo r New
ark. 

The girls' won a hard-fought victory 
over Friends School girls of Wilming
ton by a 42-33 score. 

Misses Robinson, Frazer and Shaw 

ir production-conservation --__ 

A;~C~I~~~·I~~ ~~1;1~::~a~~t: ~::~ , :I,i:,":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.,: .. :.,: .. : .. : •• : .. : •• :.,: .. : •• :.,:.,: •• : .. : .. :":":":":":":":":'~l~ 
during the winter months. Lists 

to meet local need have :'Ii;,,' Danl-ta :,!::, drawn up for the 1949 Agricul-
Conservation Program and ar e :!: :i: 

available to farmers. ::: ~ .. .,.,.~-~o;r. . '. ' 'I' 

Goodyear 
Tires - Batteries 

LINED-UP 

BALANCED 

RELINED 

ADJUSTEI) 

CLEANED 

REPAIRED 

Ph. 2-6911 

Service 

I Hosiery Mills f: 
~,~ ~ 

* * :i: Are now offel'ing to t'e idenls of Newark and :l: 
.:. v)'c il1ity un OI1P01'I.uuity to purchase 'I' 
y ),: :i:: 
'I' " Danita's most beautiful COl1sLt'ucted Nylon :i: 
'I' 'I' 
:i: Hosiery at r educed prices, :;,': 
'I' 

~i~ Om' 54, !!auge 15 d enier Nylon j the mo t ~;~ 
'I' ~ ~ 

:i: h ealltifnl stocking nlade; it's sllpe.· fille con- :!: 
:l: s tl'l1Ctiol1 makes it Ilerfec t f01' that pecial :!: ~ 'I' 
:i: occasion, :!: * ~ * ! :!: Our 51 gauge 15 denier Nylon is outstand- :!: 
,I, fi built for extt'a :j: ,;. iug for its ne weave, yet y 

:l: wear. :i: 
~ y 
~ y 
~ X 
.1. b 'f _1 .t. ::: Our 45 gauge 30 denier Nylon is a eaull lU, :i: 
~ ~ :i: sheer stocking for everyday and long wear. :i: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:i: Come to the factory and save mon~y; buy :i: 
~ i :i: them by the dozen or (Juarter (~) dozen, ':. 

* * ~ ! 
.;. Sales room open daily from 1: 00 . P. M. .;. X y 

:i: to 5 :00 P. M. :l: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:l: 200 South Chapel Street :i: 
~ i 
~ 0 
:1: Newark, Delaware :l: 
:t: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :,·: .. : .. : .. :,·:··: .. : .. :,·: .. : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~. 

All you do is put in clothes and 
soap, set the dial and forget itl 
In less than a half-hour clothes 
come out cleaner, whiter, damp 
dry, , , some ready for ironing 
immediately, And the washer 
fllls, cleans and empties itself 
automatically! 

See a Demonstration I 

Order Now For Earliesl Delivery 

ALSO SeE THE NEW-

Frigidaire Electric IRONER 
For boHor, foslor, oosier Ironing. 

frigidaire Electric CLOTHES DRYER 
for quick, aulomatlc drying Indoors. 

Newark Electric Co. 
173 East Main Street 

DIAL 2-6872 

Five 

i \ 

P~eh Velut (1reartl 
. Lovely m ladZ €-IU?dOU~ 16 earl 

Mad wilh Id6a ' or Hob F anl Calif, 
Cliuf,l Pend , ~ and f 8nnd alc l\li lk, 

I No. 2 J.~~ uo '; O"D" " .. ... i. l.,~h'Q ". ,I"dnt'" 
E,\'/m Spt>.cial Fealllre! ; 

Rob Fl)rd ." 'It fI "p ') h i " ' ,t' t.U \ U ... .clu". 

'I '''',"!C;~:/ltll:r;~i~Ul a r 
It6o)e.,.oun "t .. llI. .~l.tI .. 

V, ('up l~h u U Jul (' .. 
] t,· .... VUtlU fr •• co d tf'l lll Un 1"11'1' 

..... 11 uau \lUdtlu1ed "arlndtt.le ;\l lIk 
t chlll .. ,J IU h' • • ct,l .",) ~ l.l:e PEli'filES 

Id yaDIU. ,Va'tH'1i 

! Dlc!tl euuut:h l,Je l\dJd (0 mHk(' 1 t;,J ('111'1; 
, re"f r,,~ r f llla l l lf lt'r tor gllrllltfh. Bllu t ro;,\' l'l1p. 

lU g-liT 011<1 ~(11c t o ~,' l hpr , ~ort (' n " t' llI tlll in 
18111011 JlI lre nlld " 1880h' (' In hOI 8~' rlll •. 
Dlpnd III rind I ' nul Ull t Jl s ll,I.Chtl y Ihl l ' I,. 

Hallie. or Sl lc .w In CYI'UP 

::'::(:) ~';::l" ~ t'I' ~J;kfo : :i h,I,~~~~J g(!~lt ll;;e"l~r~~~:~I~ 
~~U~~111(';;1 Orl~:j'I~~~ill~'~ ~ll~~1 01J(rt~fal:nh~'\~1 t,'~ 

.. N02~ SSe ~ cans 

ppcl Illh'tnrl' Into 11101,1 1I11 (' rnOIIIl1:' wlh, 
InverA of wnters, Chili 1111111 tlrm , ( ' nrnnld 

~~~1 Fr;lr~~~~~~ \,;~~~ ,~~t'~'n~r~hJtic~~!!:i~' ~~;~: ~= 
' 8 to to. 

Pillsbury's Pie Crust pkg Ilc 

Farmdale Enri.Ched I~ 

MILK ,~" .. ", 
l\fIUC 

... tall ~5c 
~cans .. 

I' .. OUR Gold Seal Enriched 

SHORTENING ve:~~bl. 
PRESERVES Ideal Grape 

.JEttiES Glen::~~;p~rant 
17;Z l\ge 

12·oz gl llge 

pkg 2.5e 

j~~]ge 

CAKE MIXES 8~~~~ ~:~e~~i~~d 
MAYONNillSE Fresh Hom·de·Ute 

For You.r Wintertime Vitamins ami Minerals 

ii;;;;g~s 2 ,~:~, 
GRlIPEraUIT IOb~bg45C 

r!~rthwestern Winesap Apples 
Red LimJ]eror Grapes 
Fresh Snow Wh~te Mushrooms 

Fresh Fla. Valentine Green 

c~ A Ib 

2 Ibs 29c 
2 Ibs 29c 

pInt 25c 

c 

eEL E B Y CriS.p Pascal stalk 19e: 
Fancy YeUow Onions 5 Ib bag 2Sc 
Bunched Nor1olk Kale 2 bchs 17c 

Large Green Peppers 2 for 15c Fla. Radishes bch 5c 

~ The BreaAjast tha t starts the day with a Smile 
Gold Seal Prepared 

~Pa c 
~ 20·oz 
~Pkgs 

. GOLD S "AI. BUCKWHEAT 
, Z ~~';:1ge 
i Amazo Golden or Crystal 

iTABI.E SYRUP 
, Z ~~~szZ5e Top 'em with Louella 

America's PrIze Butter 

j. Fresh From Our Bnkery For Finer Coffee Flavor 

," Today's Big Values - - Try ASCO COFFEE 
.'/ 

)Supreme Breod It's "Ileat·{lo" roasted . 
The enriched lonl tbnt 14e Preferred by 3 out of 4 customer • .> 

l tu.te. better, t .... 18 bet- 8 21b 
'cr, ItaY8 loft lon ger. ave over a 44e s 

i Sliced I.oa l dime a Ib 87c 
Win-Crest Coffee 2 Iba 79c 
Ideal Colee 1 Ib vac can 53~ ; 

Black Walnut 

'1.0AI' CAKE 
Princess Enriched 

Margarine 
Ib 27c 

f Improved, better than ever 

, MiiRYII..AND RING 
! ne~~~~~~~'~~~P ea 6ge 

h 'a the Acme Jor Quality Mecds (mcl Lower Prices 

: Sirloin, Ro,und, 
\ or Porterhouse 
\. STEAKS 

Ib6ge 
FANCY MUSHROOMS IJlnt 250 

Kingan's -Tasty Cooked 
'Small, Lean B Freshly Killed Frying 

I. READY-TO. ams 
...... ' ·, EAT 

63c Whole or Ib shank half 

Chickens 
Ib·4lc 

I FRESHLY GROUND BEEF ,. .. ' 
I LEAN SLICED BACON 
SliCED PORK LIVER _ 

i FRESH PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 

i'b 49c 
; Ib SSc 
l ib 33c 

Ib 39c 
Ring LIver PuddIng 
Tangy Pork Roll 
Bonele.. Steak Fish 

Ib 35e 
¥.. III 3ge 

III 27c 

Fillet of Haddock 
Fancy Large ShrlmJl 
Perch Fillet. 

Ib 390 
lb 690 
lb 390 

Oysters SaltWater pin t 59c 

NatIonal Krout and Frankfurter Week - - Feb. a to 12. Treat The- F.mlly. 

\~ Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale dtp, 2 T:'ot': 21c;';·· 
') Asco Catsup regular or hot 140z bot 19d 
1 Ideal Fancy Pitted Dates 734, -oz pkg 2S~ 
! Hurff's Condo Soups ve:~~~~!:,::to, 4 can. 2So 
Ideal Corn Meal Mush ~zcan IO~ 

J Westinghouse tight Bulb. ,~ ea 13 
. February Family Circle Malazlne ../ .opy I.!! 
i Prleee EIf""tlYe robroar;, 8-4-1. '114'. Q ... tII:r .,pc. --..". 

YOUR DOLLIlR BUYS MORt liT THt IICMt 
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I R IJ ay one not less than 30 days prior to the I meas~e calling for $300 ah • • ). L' month of 1948, the American a w . t C 1 b ""iIll 

Farm Specla 1St ISt.8 Car Institute reported recently. town election' was also cut ou . ounci mem ers, setting inst 

THE NE.K POST Winter Driving AdVIce I This compared with 9,283 in the p:e- Council further swung the axe on the tee per r egular meeting. ead, 

-:'Winterize your driving," that's the I ceding monl,h. It brought total de~lv
advice from William A. Calvert, ex- eries tor the year to 112 ,63~ihhi:S :;; 

J'oUAded January 26, 1910, by Ule lale Everett C. Jotamea 

An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday by the Newark Post, Inc. 

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, Delaware 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

tension agricultural engineer, univer- , ~ince 1924 and compared w , 

~ity of Delaware, for safe winter driv- 1n~::~'IOg of orders on J an. I, the in

In~onger hours of darkness poor ViSi - / stitute said, was 103,896 against 119,786 
bility caused by snow. and i~e, fog and a year earlier. Orders ?uring 1948.tota l
frost on windshield, and slippery roads ed 97, 1~4 compared ~Ith, 121 ,30~~n !~: 

Le,al and Display advertising rates furnished on request. add ser ious hazards to normal highway preceding year . DehveTies du g 
in Memoriam and Cards of Thanks 5 cents per aeate Line. tralTic. Accident rates increase lrom year included 40.021 box cars, 13.~87 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE ...... . .... .. ..... . .... ... ..... ............. EDITOR 24 to 53 per cent during ice and snow gondolas, 41 ,113 hoppers, 8,049 retTlg-
RICHARD T. WARE .................... . .. .. ..... . ............ PUBLlSHER months. according to the National erators and 6,83 1 tank cars. 

- Safety Council. I E~tered as second class ma~~~e~f~~\~Ot ~:l~a~~h~~ l~~rofIlce at Newark, Delaware. If you must use your car in severe Eat Wi ely In 1949 
winter weather. don·t gamble against Nutrition Aide Urae 

Thev~b~~IP~~~nJl~I;e a~~ t~~rJ:~rSU'bSC~r~t10~~lts~ .~la~:~ l;efr ·oo!Npek\:,~~ these odds. Be prepare~. GOOd. winter Along with all the us~al New Year's 
Single copies 5 cents. Make aU checks payable to The Newark Post. equipment. extra cautIOn .behtnd the resolution we would do well to in -

wheel. and slower speed Will turn the I clude six good nutrition resolutions 
odds In your favor: . . for 1949, says Miss M. Katharine Jones, 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

m4~RLO~ help. you Win ~he b:;ttle against winter Miss Jones suggest the following 
Here are .a few tLmely tlP.s that. Will i county home demonstration agent. 

rafflc haza rds . dairy food practices: 
"'-; ; 'ant and invite communications, but they must be signed by the writer's 1. "Get the feel" of the road surface 1. I will not overeat. 
um_not for publication, but tor our lrtlormation and protection. when you start out. 2. I will drink my quota of milk 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 3, 1949 2. Reduce speed when road surfac~s I each day (1 quart if under 21 years of 
are snowy or i.cy so you can . stop ill age, 1 pint or more if adult. 

Veterans' Forum i Mal'yIa JOU3 Performance four to twelve ti~es more distance to quality protein each day. 
time, At 20 miles per how'., It takes I 3. I will eat a ser ving of high-

___ I Rescheduled For April 7 stop on snow or Ice t ha~ on dry con- 4. I will ea t a ci trus fruit or to
crete. Slow down well 111 adva?ce of matoes each day. 

Q- While living In Canada, I con- The recital by Maryla Jonas, pianist, in tersections or curves and aVOId fO I- 1 5. I Wil.l eat at least one serving of 
verted my National Service Life In- which was to have been presented at lowing other ~ehic~es too closel~ . a green leafy vegetable each day. 
surance to a permanent plan Now I the University of Delaware last month 3. K eep wlndshlelds and wlnd~ws 6. I will eat slowly. enjoy good food, 
learn that because of Canadian cur- has been rescheduled for Thursday. clear of snow and Ice on the outSide, and be thankful for it. 
rency controls, I cannot send enough I April 7. t fog and frost inside. I 
money out of the country to cover ~lY Miss Jonas' performance was pos - 4. Use t ire chains when snow or ice 
premiums What can 1 do about this? poned because of illness. P resented conditions prevail. They r educe brak- Charter Meet 
A-The~e have been a number of ' under the auspices of ~he Universit~'s ing distances from 40 to 70 per cent. (Conti nued from Page 1) 

similar cases. You should contact the Arti Series, her reCital will be 111 5. Drive with your lights on to com- on the motion of F. A. Wheeless. sub-
r.urrency control office of the country I l\li chell Hall , Newark. a t 8:15 p. m. bat poor visibility in stormy or foggy mitted a new one calling for automati!' 
in which you now reside, and if you Other Arllst Senes performances re- weather, registration of property owners on pay
cannot make a satisfactory arrange- maining this season are: Kathleen Fer- 6, Signal intentions of turning or ment of town taxes and providing (pr 
ment, you should go to the nearest U'

I 
r ier, contralto. on the e~elllng of stopping. the registration of non-property owners 

S consulate and explain your prob- March 21, and the Farbman SlntoDiette, "in the manner and on the dates fixed 
' ~m. on April 18. Tickets are avail.able 1949 F . 1 C by Council." There seemed to be no 

through the Artist Series Committee rClg It ar I 
Q- I am a World War II veteran and t th ' 't D Ii . Hi h provision fo" a cal?itation tax. thus 

would like to know if my wife is en- I a e uruversl y. e verles g , ruling out automatic registration for 
t itled to VA hospitalization? I December deliveries of domestic I the non -propertied. The provision 

A-If sb'! is an ex-service woman I More than 9,000,000 World, War II , freight cars totaled 9.967, third largest calling for three registration days, 
she will be entitled to hospitalization vetearns applied for educatIOn and I ___ _ 
in her own right. but. being the wife of training ~nder thc GI Bill and Public ~x~ss.ss~~~~~, 
a veteran will not of itself make he r Law 16 since the two laws went IDtO I 
I'ligible for VA hospitalization. effect i.n June, 1944, and March. 1943. SPECIALS ARE EVERYDAY 

Q-Atter my discharge from World respectively. 
War II, I surrendered my $10,000 Na- BUYS AT NEIGHBORS ~ 
t ional Service Life Insurance convert- I 
ed policy for the cash value. I have e - Value Now 
enlisted and want insurance again. Am 

I eligible? J Ii I i Ipana ................................ . ........... $1.00 ,89 
A- Yes. Application tor a new NSLI ... .... N 

policy may be made while you are in ... ~ & 7 ~ ~ oxzema ........................................ .85 .59 
active service. - ~ _ _ __ Pacqum Hand Cream .... .. ....... .. ..... 1.00 .89 

Q- I have a service-connected dis-

:i~~i~y ~at:~ ~~c:~!:r ~:~:~~o: :~~ THEA THE ~ Large Alka·Seltzer .......................... .60 .49 

pe~~~~?Your disability must be rated SAT~ C~~OT~~U~;~9F:~: 2:00 Bayer Aspirin ................................ .75 .59 
flO per cent or more before additional Bayer Aspirin ........................ ........ .25 .19 
compensation for dependents is pay-

able Fri.-Sat. Feb. 4-5 Bayer Aspirin.... .......................... .. .15 
Q- Who chooses the institution or es

tablishment in which a veteran trains? 
.12 

A-For vocational rehabilitation 
training under Public Law 16, VA se
lects the facility with concW'rence of 
the trainee. Under Public Law 346 (GI 
BilD, the veteran chooses the training 
institution, but may have the guidance 
of VA if he desires it. 

Q-Will Veteran Administration ac
cept collect telephone calls from phy
sicians who wish to ascertain whether 
they will be paid for emergency treat
m ents given veterans? 

A- Yes. 
Q- Is VA pension, compensation, or 

retirement pay reduced during hospi
talization for veterans who have de
p~ndents? 

A-It is not, provided the necessary 
proof of relationship has been estab
lished. Veterans shou ld make certain 
that such proof is establisbed prompt
ly, Any additional allowance or in
creased compensation for aid and at
tendance, however, will be discontinu
ed upon hospita li zation. 

Popular Brands Cigarettes - $1.47 Carton 
I 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
72 East Main Dial 2900 . 2213 

PLUS SAT. ONLY--TIM HOLT ~· ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
"Indian Agen t" :i:--:":-:-H-:-:-:O:-:":":-:-:-:":":-:-:-:":":":"H": .. : .. : .. :-:--:":":":":":":":-:":+:":W;W;":":-:":":":--:-:i: 

l y 
------------ ' .1. Open Evenings - Wed., 8 P. M. - Sat. 'Til 91 '1' 

Feb. 2-8-9 :l: :l: 
A y 

"WordsandMusic" ::: PEGGY CRONIN'S :1: 

_M_J:~;YG_=:Z::i_li DRESS SALE; 
Thurs. Feb. 10 1+ ':' 

Duna Andrews :l: This i s the big~es~ dress event N ewark (or any :1: 
Lili Palmer I :1: other town thI S s Ize) has ever had! Literally ::: 

.;. every Fall and Winter Dress is r educed so much .:-

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

::: you' ll be begging y ourself to buy two or t hree! :1: 
Advice for Housewives :1: Wools, crepes, s atins, gabardines-everything ::1: 

"H 's a simple matter to serve mutTins "No Minor Vices" 1 • '! 
for breakfast. Just stop in at the store ::: gomg, gomg ::: 

and buy them the n ight before. ~!~ ~~ 

, .. : .. : .. :.~.: .. : .. : .. :-; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ;-; .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. :-:->-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 'j. Teen Age Junior Miss 'i' 
,'. , 1/ I ····1· Y II ONLY A DROp ! . J" iii ;rsesse.s $7Dre.sses i 
:~ :l::l: UP :l: 
:? :l: ::: ::: 
-:- :~ :l: :1: Some were up to $21, none More than 100 dresses at $7 :1: 
:!: -:-.;. less than $11. Dresses for or slightly upwards to pick .:-
:i: :!: :l: school or party-dark colors from-dresses you'll love :i: 
·.l·. :il: :11: and pastels I. b th :11: 

ecause ey're so s mart. 

but many dollars, der.osited 
regularly at this bonk, cen help 
you build security, and have 
the other eood things you went. 

MISSES, WOMEN, HALF.SIZES 
DRESSES! DRESSES! 

$5. $7. $9. UP 
A p el']<e r-upper i s what you n eed to fini s h out 
the season-:-you'l~ find som ething for any and 
every occas IOn! Sizes 10 to 20, 38 to 44, 12V2 

to 24% . 

All Better Dresses Intriguingly Reduced! 

All Winter Coats Specially Priced! 

All Stveaters Priced to Clear Out! 
:~ FARMERS TRUST COMPANY ~: :l: :1: 

I Me~:e~~:;c. H Peggy Cronin Fashions ~ 
or. S· Th' C 't S' 1856 :l: :1: N k D :;'1 t er"&ng lS ommUnl y &nee. :l: :l; ewar, el. - NetfJark 2'()411 ::: 
~) 00 coo c ~ 0 C : :.-<..: .. :..;..: ...... :..:..:-:~ 0 0 0 0 C ~ C 0 C H+C..: ... ...: .. :..:« ...... : .......... :---....... :. .:~ '..:+;..:..;..:..: .. ·"·"·..!"."._.u .... ".~ ..... __ .... • • • :s: 

• • • • • ,~~.-. • • ... .... -.-............... : .. :--:..: .. :--:--:--:..-... :->-): : 0 C : : : ->eo~ 

.... ~. '-, 
L~!find 

~~~~~. j . .. fr,a~r~n~~~~~Su{~r; 

Treas!'(fl C'J ~51, c-:onlfJini"o. dram of 

Pel fume, onJ O U.1C& of T"t/el W(fl~ r. 

D e l i~nUII I f~"t~ ,v ... an eXlj lli,ite pla~!ic chest, hp~l..'- i;: 
tifni! ' Ol!,:,orated . You'll lise It fo r jewpls. cigaretles, r.~!lriv. tj 
mad mon.ey. tflnke!s. Y(lurs (0 have nr give . t01!!~ ' :: · l' 
lng He:b fa rm Shoo's rare and llr pCI(lI'~ fng l' ~h ' 0 ' '!l!' ' J , 

(I seen!.· . ... No. 37 luo ley. N ' ~ht St:pryrelj Sl(~' .. ?I),v ~! I ~ 

llJ;;~~;;;;~?!· ,;~OR;-J 

ARROW'S 
\~eaee~ '~ /I'lIt(U{J.4 

always get' a m n 

,N o ;;an (or woman) 'can r'esist the charm of Ihese ' 
handsome Arrow Beaux 'n Arrows Ensembles. 

The shirts, with white satin and cord slrip~s to bring ~~t 
the smarlness of the colored ground, are a lOY to ~cho . 

. So are the lies and handkerchiefs that hit a new high 
I in eye-pleasing harmony. - - .., . 

: Come in, you're bound to fi nd Ihoir colors jusl pcr fec~' 
for your suits-Arrow collar styles thot Ilatler you no en . 

\ ~hirts $4.50 lies $1.§.0 

Bonus Days Winner 

No. 89 No. 32111 
1st Prize 2nd Prize 

~ /! 
DEPARTMENT 

58-62 Eas' Main Stree' if ~ 
Store Hours: 9 to 5:30 - Friday and Saturday 9 to 9 
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Social Events 
REGULAR MEETINGS OF 
W. . C. S. CIRCLES 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. William T . Swann, of 

Wyoming Road, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter, born 
January 28, in the Delaware Hospital. 

WILLING WOKKEPS SOC. PUBLIC CARD PARTY-DANCE 
TO MEET WITH MILBURNS KEmwRE-FEBRUARY 15 

The February meeting of. the Willing A dance, round and square, card and 
Workers Society of the Head of Chris- bingo party being sponsored by The 
tiana Church will be held at th~ home Kenmore Athletic Association will be 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Milburn, held in the Kenmore High School on 
Barksdale, on the evening of Tuesday, Tuesday evening, F ebruary 15th. 

MI'. and Mrs. John ~~milton, of Eastl We wish t~1~'?n~~t~~~~n~~ and nelgh
Main Street, are recelvll1g congratula- bors for their kind expressions of sym
Hons on the birth of a daughter, born 'l pathy during Ollt· recent bereavement in 
January 28, in the Memorial Hospital. ~:'~s~:.alh o( our moUter, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilmington. The baby has been named By her Chl~ 
Gail. Mrs. Hamilton will be remember- CLA SIFIED 
ed a s Miss Ella Jayne Sheaffer, daugh- __ _ 

1'h J"ebruary meetings of the Circle 
Groups of the Woman's Socie ty of 
Christia n Service of the Newark Meth 
od ist Church will be held as follows: 

February 8, at 8 o'clock. Dancing from 8:30 until midnight 
Miss Martha R. Foard, president, will with Volk's Orchestra furnishi~g the 

preside at the business meeting with music. 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Sheaffer , 
of 249 East Main Street. Lost 

- 0 -

-0- John T . Milburn conducting the de-

STRING OF PEARLS on Newark Streets 
Monday. return to Newnrk Schools, Mrs. 
Chari s BUJ·gmulier. 

Cirel NO.1 with Mrs. E. F. RIchards 
as I ad r, to meet w ith Miss Edna 
CaOlpbe ll , 27 North College Avenue, 'On 
Tuesday evening, February 8, at 8 

Congratulations are being .extended 
to Mr. a nd Mrs. Waller W. Wilson of 
R. D. 1, Newark, on the birth of a son 
born J anuary 30, in the Delaware Hos
pital. 

votionals. WEEKLY CLASS MEETING 
The program will be flrranged by WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F . Watkins and 2-3-lte. 
MI'. and Ml's. Roger P . Watkins, of neal' ONE PAIR OF CHILD'S GLASSES, neal' 

~~I~s::~.bel Raleigh and Miss Mary The members of the Women's Bible 
Newark, a ttended the wedding of Miss ollego Libr3'·Y. Phone 2270. 
Belly Bailey ~nd Mr. I . DeRan Watkins 2-3-ltp_. __________ _ 

o'clock. 
Circle No. 2 with Mrs. Joseph Bryan 

as lead!'r to meet with Mrs. William FEBRUARY MISSIONARY 
Mosher, 46 Delaware Av nue on Tues- MEETING NEXT THURSDAY 

Co-hostesses for the even ing will be Class of the F'irst Presbyter ian Church 
Mrs. Mary Mathias, Mrs. Charles Miles, w ill study "The Teaching Mission of 
Mrs. John Stewart and Mrs. John W. J esus" this Sunday morning at the 

last Thursday evening, January 27, in MA N'S WALTHAM WHrTE GOLD WRIST 
the parsonage of tho Methodist Church, f;'~C: ~~~k~~1' tch Band. J. C. Sparks, 
Chesapeake City, Md. Mr. Rogel' Wat- 2-3-lte. 
kips was b est man for his brothel'. A ~=~=========== Milburn. class hour of 9:45. 
reception followed at the home of the For Rent 

day ryen ing, F ebruary 8, at B o'clock. The February meeting of the Wom- BAKE AND FOOD SALE 
Circle No. 3 with Mrs. John Moore n's Home and Foreign Missionary So-

as lender, to meet with Mrs. Mildred c ie ty of the First Presbyterian Church FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
harp, 6 Annabelle Street, on Tuesday w ill be held at the chur.ch on Th'ul'sday Plans h ave been completed for the 

evenin/(, February 8, at 7:45. For trans- evening, F cbruary 10, a t 7:45 o'clock in annual bake and food sale sponnored 
podalion call 4014 . ihe Prayer Meeting room. by the Newark Chapter of Order of 

Ci rcle No.4 with Mrs. Harvey Boyce The film "The Medical Missionary at Eastern Star for Friday, February 18, 
as leader, io meet w ith Mrs. Madeline Work" will be presented with the com- beginning at 10 a. m ., in the store front 
Ha rris, 287 East Main Street, on Tues- mittee of the month arranging the pro- of the Newark Farm and Home Sup
day evening," Fe~ruary 8, at 8 o'clock. g ram on "The American Negro" as the ply Co. 

Ci rcle No. " wIth ~rs. Rodney Dann Home Subject and "Africa" as the Mrs. Sara Howell, Mrs. Martha Davis, 
as leader to meet wIth Mrs. R. S. Gal- Foreign Subject and Mrs. Miriam Rittenhouse are co-
laher, 150 West Main Street, on Tuesday I Members of the committee include : chairmen. 
evening, Februal:y 8, at ~ O'C~OCkR k Mrs. Walter BlaCkwell, chairman Mrs. Mrs. Mary P . Swan, worthy matron, 

Circle No.6 With M.I~~ ~~r ~'d~~ _ S . E. Dameron, Mrs. Harry Drapel:, Miss and Mr. Conrad Lewis, worthy patron, 
as leadcr to meet e:t

l 
parl:\'la;e :n Meda Pogue and Mrs. W . Har:y Daw- will preside at the regular m eeting of 

Ion Hanson, 78 W , 2 son. Mrs. Dawson wIll be chaIrman of the chapter on this Friday evening, fol
Tuesday afternoon, F ebruary 8, at arrangements as Mrs. Blackwell is lowing a covered dish supper at 6:15 

o'clock. . Mr T D M Irea convalescing at her home from a seri- p. m. 
CIrcle No.7 WIth s. . . Y OtiS fall several months ago ------

as leader , to meet at the home of Mrs. . MRS. DOUGLASS HOSTESS 
Charles Cornog, 40 Center Street, with CLOTHING WORKSHOP 
Mrs. Oliver Koelig, Sr., as hostess on AUXILIARY GROUP NO.5 
Tuesday ailernoon, February 8, at 2 FOR STAFF MEMBERS Group 5 of Woman's Auxiliary or the 
o'clock. A clothing workshop fOr staff mem- First Presbyterian Church will m eet 

Circle No.8 with Mrs. Arthur Ayers be l'S of th e Extension Service was held Tuesday evening, February 8, at 6 
as Icader to meet w ith Mrs. Carrie Al- on Tuesday and Wednesday of this ,o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. E. Doug
ford , 36 Continental Avenue, on Tues- . week in the clothing laboratory of the lass, South College Avenue and Kent
day evening, F ebruary 8, at 8 o'clock. School of Home Economics, Robinson way. 

Hall. A covered di sh supper will p recede 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY Those who attended were: Miss J ean the program dealing with the history of 
FEBRUARY MEETING HELD Lee, 4-H Club Specialist; Miss Margal'et the Presbyterian Church. Mrs. W. D. 

Webb, 4-H Club Agent in K ent County; Crater wi ll arrange the program. 
The Women's Auxiliary of the First Miss M. Katherine Jones, Home Dem- . 

Presbytenan Church held ~he r~gUlar onstration Agent, New Castle County ; CAINING MEETING IS 
meeinlg on Tuesday. evemng 0 thIS Mrs. Viola Goodwill , Home Demonstra-
week a~ the church ,Wlt~ the p~'esldent, lion Agent, K ent County; Miss May- PLANNED FEBRUARY 24 
Mrs. VIctor Palters~,n , wlllor~h~~~~ r e- belle Legin, Home Demonstration Members of the Appleton Home-

Plans for the yeal s p. Agent Sussex County. makers Club will be hosts on ThuI's-
sented by thr ee. dep%t~:n~r~!:~v~; I On ~riday t~is group will go to Ph~l- day, February 24, to an allday caining 
and by the plogra p . l ad elphta to VIS It stores of the textile meeting to be held in the club house 
Mrs. C. W. woodmaensefOe'r Chthaelrm:~.L' is di~trict for a ~tudy of fabrics for tail- starting at 10 o'clock. 

The study them Y orll1g and to VISit the stores of ready-to- Miss Anne Balderston of Colora, Md. , 
"Know Your Church" and Will b e wear items. will be present- to instruct and to as-
studied in four sect ions the first , Hls- sist you in the work. 
tory of the Presbyterian Church ; the MR. J. J. CROWE GUEST Luncheon will be at 12 noon with the 
second, Organi za tion; the third , What Is host group serving coffee. 
Your Chul'ch Doing; and fourth, What OF D. A. R. MEETING Anyone interested,is most welcome to 
Ought YOlll' Churc~ to Be D~ing? Mrs. Ira F . Jones, 196 West Main ' attend. 

Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey, chairman of Street, will be hostess to the Cooch's 
the service department plans for the Bridge Chapter, D. A. R. m eeting on LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
church to be open the fow' Tuesdays Saturday afternoon, February 5, at 2 
during L ent, March 8, 15, 22 an~ 29 for o'clock. REGULAR STUDY HOUR 

-----

- 0 -

bride's cousin. PERSONALS 
The Misses Katharine, Florence and 

MI'. and Mrs. Fred J . Strickland left Hclen Steel and Mrs. Rogel' Watkins 
on Saturday morning for a vacation in and Miss Mary Johnston were guests 
F lorida. .on Tuesday evening of this week of 

-0- .Mrs. John H . Minster, Elkton, at the 
Mrs. William J . Davis, of Elkton, Miss home of Mrs. Minster's mother. Mrs. 

Katharine Steel, Miss Florence Steel, William J. Davis, Locust L ane, Elkton, 
and Miss Helen Steel, all of Newark, who was given a surprise birthday 
were dinner guests on Sunday at the party by her children and grandchil
home of Mr. George T . Johnston, in dren. 
honor of the joint birthday Cclebration l 
of Mrs. Davis and of Miss H elen Steel. -------- - -----

-o-

Da niel W . McVey, a sudent at the VALENTINE'S DAY 
University of Virginia, is convalescing 

FEBRUARY 14'M 

GIVE 

at the home of hi s parents on South 
Coliege Avenue, followil)g a fall from a 
horse about two week's ago in which he 
broke two vertebrae. He plans to re
turn next week for the second semester. l'J7,e 6amoU6 5 AMP L E R 

- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams, of 
Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin An
derson and Dr. and Ml·S. Paul K. Mus
selman, of Newark, r etu,rned on Sunday 
from a vacation spent in Hollywood, 
Flordia. 

-0-
Miss Emily Bell Martenis, a student 

nUl'se at the Union Memorial Hospital, 
Baltimore, spent last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 
Martenis, of Appleton. 

RUBAN D'ART RffiBON 

-0-

The New Look 

in Smart 

Blouses and Berets 

Bernat Yarns 

1 lb. $2.00 
2 Ibs. $4.00 

:!1Jeaed';jU1 HEART BOXES 

Rhodes Drug Store 

HOUSE, 5 ROOMS AND BATH. Phone 
2-8001. Albert Folk. 

1-27-2lp. 

SINGLE ROOM. 1st floor. private entrance. 
East Main Street. Phone 2-6711. 

Ii 27-11p. 

ROOM- TWIN BEDS. 1 OR 2 MEN. Terms 
arranged. Phone 8731. 

2l3-ltp. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT-Gas. 
electric, no children, man and wife. 47 
Prospect Avenue. 

2-3-ltc. 

ROOM 1 OR 2 GENTLEMEN, East Main 
Street. Phone 2-7923. 

2-3-lte. 
---------

OFFICE SPACE - 22 ACADEMY STREET. 
2-3-tfc. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR MARRIED 
couple or gentleman. Phone 2588. 

2-3-1lp. 

Situation Wanted 
BABY SITTING OR STAY WITH SICK 

during the day Phone 4743. 
2-3 ltc. 

Help Wanted 
-----
YOUNG MAN FOR GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK. WI'ite giving full particulars. Wil

son & Co., Inc., Box 298, Newark, Del. 
1-13-Uc. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED- Hours, 9 to 
6 :30 daily, Monday through Saturday. 
Contact Mr. R. Hoffman, 50 E. Main 
Street, Phone 4691. 

2-3-ltc. 

Miscellaneous 
LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

contractor-John M. Singles, 151 East 
Main Street, Phone 4501. 

2-12-tfe. 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Pick
up and deliver. Phone 2309. Atberta 
Brown. 40 Church Street. 

~ 25-lfc. 

PAPER HANGING. All \vork guaranteed. 
G. J . Matthews, Chrlsttana. Del. P.hone 
New Castle 6852 between 6 and 7 P. M. 

11-4-9tp 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sander and 
Edger-low rates, Newark Lumber Co. 
Phone 504. 

ll-l1-tfc. 

LUMBER, OAK AND POPLAR, standard 
sizes or cut to order. Fence posts and 
boards, slab wood, custom sawing. A. L. 
Woodworth, Phone Landenburg 2320. 

ll-11-tfc. 
members to make surgical dresslllgs for Mr. J . J. Crowe, of the Veterans' Ad
the Presbyterian Hospitals in this coun- ministratIon Hospita l, will be the gnest 

"How from the very beginning the Professional Pharnlacists SUBSORIBE TO YOUR FAVORITE Maga-

try and overseas. The church will b.e speaker. 
f J if t d I . zln.e the quick. easy way. Call Vic Wld-

public ministry 0 esus man es e 11 'Eli b th H 'Sh (C. EMERSON JOHNSON, .Successor.) does. at 2-6841. Renewals handled 

open on' these days from 10 a. m . until All chapter chairmen are to have re-
4 p. m. and on March 15, from 7:30 ports ready for this meeting that they 
until 9 p. m . in tlll'n will be forwarded to the State 

love for m en h~s power ov:r. every e,]l za e enry S Op promptly. 
thing and the VIolent oPPosItion of some 24 W. Del. Ave. _ Newark WE DELIVER 12-30-tf __ C. ____ _ 

in Palestine" is the subject for this PII. 581-2234 N.t Ph 2 0493 CELLARS PUMPED OUT. PHONE 2-6759. 
week's study by the members of the .;":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":": .. :":":":":": .. :": •• :. I e one - 1-13-7tc. 

The worship service on Tuesday eve- Chail'man. These reports must be ready 
ning was in charge of the members. of for the State Conference to be held on 
the progiam department. Those taklllg Februal'Y 26, in Hotel DuPont, Wil-

Ladies' Bible Class of the Newark ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I CUSTOM WORK. Ralph Vannoy. Phone 
Methodist Church. t IJO~~~. or 4847. 

part included Mrs. C. W. W~odmansee, mi.ngton . -------------
Mrs. Richard Cooch, Mrs. Willard Cra- Delegates to the fifty-eighth Con tin- SLIP COVERS & DRAPES 
tel' Mrs. Raymond Heim, Mr!. G. T . ·ental Congress of the N .S.D.A.R. will be 
M~rchel dt, and Mrs. Frank Colby. Spe- chosen at this February m eeting. The 
cial music was arranged by Mrs. Don Congress will be held April 18 to 

Phone 
Newark 2-6153 

Mrs. Elgin Shaw and ~isl? Ann, April 22, in Constitutional Hall, Wash- Route 1 
accompanied by Mrs. Har- ington, D. C . 

Ogletown Road 

of the Glasgow Home 
):jemon s;tra'tion Club will attend the a1l-1 

of "Farmer's Week " on 
ay, FebruBl'Y 8, which will be 

Wolf Hall, starting at 10 a . m. 
business meeting of the local 
be h eld at 1:30 and will b e 
by a demonstration on the 

"Living Beauty in the Home." I 
ward Pierson and Mrs. Fra nk 

wi ll g ive the demonstration. 
group w ill a lso a ttend the lec

at 2:45 by Mrs. R. P. 
on "Fr ame Your Home With 

Shrubs." 
number fo r the indi vidual club 

will be announced at the 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 

R. T.JONES 

* 
FUNERA.L 
DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2·6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 
NEWA.RK; DELAWARE 

i~~~~~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~ CATERERS, INC, 
of Wilmington F-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 

FRESH LEAN MEAT 
FOR DOGS 

Regular Free Delivery 
Service 

Call: Wi1n~. 5·6644 
(We Accept Call Charge) 

YOUR DOG SEEN HIS DOCTOR 
LATELY" 

POWEl.L'S 
CE CREAM CO. 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

CREAM 
For Your 

IT'S GREGG'S FOR CONVENIENT 

TERMS ON ALL 

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

Radio Combinations, Mix· 

masters, Electric Razors, 

Clocks, Coffee Urns, Vacuum 

Cleaners, WaDle Irons and 

Grills 

CREDIT - CASH - CHARGE 

DALE'S 
16TH ANNIVERSARY ~SALE 

During Dale's 16th Anniversary Sale a 
Coupon will he given with each $1.00 
worth of business. 16 valuahle prizes 
will be drawn and awarded 

FEBRUARY 28, 1949 

Some of Dale's Specials 

3.PieceCarving Sets, Regularly $2.75, 
Sale Price $2.45 

,24-Pc. (Service for 6) Stainless Steel 
Flatware, First Quality, Regular $9.95, 

Sale Price $7.95 

Second Quality, Regularly $6.95 
Sale Price $4.95 

20% Off Any Item in Jewelry During 
Sale 

20% Off Any ltelD Silver Plated 
Holloware 

20% Off All Leather Goods, Dresser Sets 
and Glassware 

Watch Our Windows for Super·Specials During Our 

16th A.nniversary Sale 

WALLPAPER REMOVED BYSTEAM 
I Heat, c'iean work. estimates cheerfully 
given. Irvin J. Crowe. Phone Newark 
2-1812 or 4983 after 6 P. M. 

2-3-tfc. 

FOR NEW BUSINESS TRY BOOK MATCH 
Advertlsing. Phone Newark 2-1002. 

2-3-2tc . 

Notice 
ON OR AFTER THIS DATE I WILL NOT 
~~ ';:;~~~li.i~~/~~~ill~ B~~';,s~s~ontl'8cted 

2-3-ltp. 

For Sale 
GULBRANSEN 4S-TNCH SPINET PIANO. 

P ractically new. Phone 2-1557. 
2-3-Jtp. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. Different varieties 
Sunny Cnrner Greenhouse, Maude Mote, 
171 Academy Street. 

12-9-12tp. 

USED CARS BOUGHT. SOLD. Exchanged 
at Passmore's. Oxford, Pa. Phone: 537. 

ll-18_tfc. 

PIANO-BABY GRAND. In excellent con
dition . Also antique desk. Mrs. Katharine 
W. Will iams. Phone 8241. 

1120-2te. 
-----------------------

ANTIQUE GOLD LEAF MIRROR. Fine 
condition. with origi nal glass. 45 West 
p ork Place, Phone 3811. 

1-27-2tc. 

PLYMOUTH '48 4 DOOR SEDAN Sp clal 
De Luxe. radio. heater. covers. perfect 
motor condition. Reference: Brown Hali, 
Ant. H., Newark, Del., or P . O. Box 382. 

1-27-2tp. 

'T'OP ICER-REASO ABLE. PHONE 559. 
2-3-Jtc. 

TWIN OIL BURNER FOR mSTALLING 
in cook range. Phone 2-6018. 

23ltp. _ _ _ _ _ 

HOUSE. 5 ROOMS AND BATH. Call New
ark 2-8461. 

2-3-ltp. 

TWIN BED SPREADS-Sultable boy's 
room , ship design. Phone 4031. 

2-3-ltc. 

NORGE OIL BURNER- Large size. heats 
5 rooms. Apply 53 Margarct Strcet, New
ark. 

2-3-,ltp. 

BATLED HAY AND STRAW. G. C. Braut
check. Phone Deiaware City 4386. 

2-3-ltc. 

PONTIAC 1910 CONV. Fine condition, good 
top. li rE'S, radio, heater. etc. Phonc New

"rk 2-1735. 
2-3-ltp. 

RURENSTONE'S FURNITURE STORE IN 
Elkton offers it s enllre stock 01 flnp fur
niture nnd appllanccs nt sacriOce prices. 
This sale Includps gas ran2'e. oil heaters 
and stoves. bedroom. dining room and 
li vi ng room furniture, brcak(ast sets. 
rll~s and caropt. E 'Vccotional bArgains. 
BII{ savings. Everything must he sold 
re~ardlcss of cost. Cash only. Make your 
sclectlon early. 

2-3-Uc. 

1936 FORD COUPE. Phone Elkton 787 be-PARTIES 

• • GREGG JEWELERS MERVIN S. DALE ~~~:~:~:~ESTINGHOUSEELECTRlC 
.J ~ n' Range. Cheap. 372 South College Avenue, ", .l'f\!l)l.. N EWAR,K, Lo\ er Left Apt. 

Locally Owned and Operated v-u.... DELAWARE. 2-3-ltp. 

170 Ealt MaIn Street Phone: 24:18 DIAL 31.2t 1930 FORD. New ruhber. Rpcondltloncd 
~OO~OOOOOO~~~~D~ IIUiii __________________________ :I q~iii ____________ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii ___ ;;;;J·12-i~~~ne. Write Box 60, Ext 1. 



The "Newark Post 
Wahin for a bus on a busy corner =======~:::=~~~~=~::====;;;;;;======,;:;;;;~=======================:====================::::: 

in P hiladelph ia recent ly, we b eame The Ne'1i'ark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 3, 1949 

~ ..... *'""""'"'.~ FILLIN' IN 

concerned over the pligh t ot a plumb. ~E~i~g;:,h~t~=================~;;;~;;;;;~~~;::~;';;~~;;;;;';';;~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~:d::===================== 
fJ:~!~ad;~~r~~:e~~::~:~~~:n~:~l~ BASKETBALL, WRESTI1NG PIN L 00 P I JACKETS AIM TO SNAP THREE 
goods, smaller pack ages were clutched I ::!::"i;;~:~:~:~:F'::~;~:i3 'AT FIELD HOUSE SATURDAY; STANDINGS GAME LOSING STREAK HERE 
::o~L ;:::::fo ~;~:::::,~~: ';;;; I CA G ERS TO FACE SH 0 REMEN >food., ""hi """;'00 Lo" IN INDIAN TILT TOM 0 RR 0' 
pocketbook was tucked h i h under one PLICa .. . .................... 5 1 
a rm, totally inaccessible unles ~e H T R A' T . h I P aula Candy Co . ..... . ....... 5 1 
wanted to rL k being cru~ed under an ens 0 esume ctlon onlg t Eagle F urniture Co ...... . ... 3 3 

Pre, ious Victory Over Claymont 
This Year Raises Newark Victory 
Hopes; Meet Archmere Tuesday In 
Return Match On Latter's Floor 

avalanche of her own making. Adding A J H S S d Continental Plant ............ 3 3 

to our concern was the fact that it was t ohns opkins; eek econ I ~a:1Y' 'Fi'~~ ' :'.:::::::::::": : 4 

the ru -h hour. a ime when passengers W' 0 W bin C II are expected to board buses with dis. ill yer as gton 0 ege Guyer Bros. . ............... . 2 4 

~:C!a~g~a~:~~~oa ~~~l!Or~~~:t~~~ Saturday; l\labnen l\Ieet Drexel I
Wild 

Cas ..... ~ ......... 0 6 , 

It was. therefo re. virtually in the role The oi\ er ity of Delaware athletic machine will tart r o11- Won Lost I The Newark High courtmen wiJI be out t o nap a three-ga 
neck. I· Tuesday Night League 

0' ","bll' ""0 ''''0' lb., '" ,.,,,,, ing again tonight when the Blue Hen cag" in<ade the John _ Coo '''01,1 P"O' " "','" 3 0, '0 ing t!eak when they meet laymont hm tomorrow nigbt 1:' ~:d~;;"":oo;::;",~~~ ':~,;,~::''' I:: Hopkin oouft at BalHmolO, afte! a oouple of weeks off fo! aca- Whit' ; '" c,~k , 2' Jaoket ' "kto! y hope "e Mgh , in" they calped the Ind;,n, , ; 
h" _ ' '',ook 0, ' " heo I""~ from rlemk miew and mid-t"m examination, R:;;",'" :c' "" N' , • 30, in an ""i,, oonte t 

tM 
rea!, 0"' o,,~ '",'" Sh, =il" , "' moo. And .tu!dar the Henhou e will get baok into full wing fot· ' Rod CI:; c O:;:' 'No 0, " Next Ttle dar New",k invades Wilmington', nortb", 

r ily and told us not to worry. "!'\'e secdond erne . ter port wi th a program of ba ketball wre tling T. N . T ...... : ... : .. ::::::::: 1 uburb for a econd meeting with Archmere Academv 
got it all figured out." ~e said. 3n gymnastic. I K of p i A. I. duPont eeked out a 41-39 triumph over t he J~ckets 0 

w, ~"'od b.mod ,od rom","" 0 . . fhe b. ket ha II and wre-tlingoonte " will be held in the Field- C;,tI, P';'~;: c;.-: : : ::: : :: ::. :: 0 Tue da,-, tag; ng a !h,iII paoked-fally in the final q """,",.: 
d inary mortals. our e lf for Instance, hou e her , wi th a rna bout cheduled f or p. m. ben,een the -0- 1 wark had led rno t of the way . F or the lat e r he defeat I\'a 
can rarely boa rd buses without ri ing • P er kiome.n Prep grappler an d t.he ~ew!lrk :If a 'or Lea ue --------------~ heart breaker. They bounded to a 1 8-~ :~:::=:~,'~,:::':: '~:h':!':;:io;:t: Kenlll 0 re AA EI eets' !':~h ~~:~: ~~~~;;~~~~ T~':%~; Tmro , " wo; L<": Con tin en tal Keglars :::';;.::m;~~~do~~d ,:d;:;'~;',:'.: 3~: 
:~;:, 0:"::;':'0 .~::"~.:":':;;:';.m~::; Plullls tea d New H ea d .. ',30 Coo,h J~ "ruo.o"" '" ' .. '" ',boo.' Fib" Co . 5 • ToE n t erN a ti 0 nal w::=~, ;;,':~.:, "d .' 'TOO", "'" 

m

iracle. We decl'ded ' he mU'.t be 0l'ther CWIlIII me:
t 

the horemen °TfhwaD~lington Ha\'eg Corp . ....... : .... ::: 3 3 L t Pr 'd B ~ , 0 ge 1\1 a re urn game. e e a ware' 'Pr' 't G lf S ' .. 3 3 TOlu.nament In Feb. as lay. rown ,"aca ional hand· ~'m team will m eet one of ~e op I p~:s u .. ern~~ .... ::: 3 3 ed Newark another close setback. 48.411 t~m3 of the eaS1. T ern Ie. a t Phl ladel . El k ton .. .. ... 2 --- Newark pu on a final quarter rally" a r etired 8 eight ·of·hand ar ist or the Group Re,-iew 'York Pa t Year: 

~at e~~: ;i~:; at~::~~;~~~eP~~~;~ Li t - Team Ree<>rds 
have long . ough _ _~ccordingly. we 
plan ted ourself directly behind her and The directors of e Kenmore A h· 

r epar ed to watch her e \'ery mo\'e. Ii Ie ic Associa ion me in the K enmore 
we could wrest her secret from her High chool la. Tues ay e\'ening 0 
and gi \'e it 0 mankind. w e knew a or anize the boar d and make plans for 
br illian f Ilure would open up fo r us. he current y ar. Jose h E . P lums ead 

Imagine our dismay. hen. when the \\'35 reelected pre, idem wi h George 
bus drew up, the woman briskiy step- B. underwood. Jr .. \·ice-presiden. A 
ped aboard. paused before the drh'er Clarke George .• ecretary and Cecil E 
and mo\'ed to a sea t. Although we fo l· Ewing. rea_urer. other direc or- are 
lowed her closely. we ne\'er had a E. P . : lackt'nzie. Oran D. pra and 
chance ' 0 see how she u1Jed i off. Han·ey :'ll. teele. 

We s tood looking after her in u ter I Reports of la t ye r's ac h'i t ies show· 
d isbelief unlil we were snapped back ed h:n thp jrroup's baseball earns in 
to reality by the driver. who. despite 1 bo h the Penn -:'>Iar and Cecil County 
a sneer. seemed in quite a chatt), mood. I Lea" c made excellen ' rerords. bein!: 
"Well. buddy." he said. lolling back in 1Il he hick of the fight in both cirCUl : 
h i seat. "Whatd'ya hink" Going 0 ridp ail 5ea>on. winnim! their semi-final 
wi th u oday' Perha s you feci \'ehicle ,I::y-o!!s bUl losin; out in the I .~I 
is a lit e 00 un:idY:1 his time. :'>!:1ybe ga:r:e 01 he final p lay ·off in both 
you think we won' make you quite :e?guE:s. The Gun Club also made an 
comfy enough. Let's face it. k id. you're ,,'\~dl"n' record in its first year. W.I -
dead righ :. 'x of :he el,;ht shoots held in the 

Ollr trigger mind ins::ln'ly l;T3Sped Pet.n-_ lar Trapshootin!( Lea~e in co 1-

the fact ' ha we ha c-omple:ely for - '-c::::on \;ilh Elk:on. RisL'lg ton and 
got en our 0\\ n fare . We began ,Iapping P erryville This Ie' !!lIe will 0, ,,:I i' 
a t pockets like a man seized wi h cw 5('a;on on ,he 'enmore grounds 
cranlps. unul he ciri\'er final y sug- a:ur 3y. Feb. :; . The 1\}.j 'j·48 

geSled we step a:,ide a d Ie the \\'orld 
ll1.1'1:h on. 

Later. when we l::ld . :tid our moe Y 
and had calmed dow s mewha we 
agaln rough! ou the miraele woma . 
We fel we had one too {:lr In tht . 
suffered 00 much. 0 let her £lip 
through our fir-gel'S now Our du . . as 
we wi. \\'0.5 0 rail he: e\-en i1 i 
meant misting our stop We • ueezed 
as close 3 we could to her seat and 
bided our time. 

i'hla aturday afternoon. Col ts ... , .. ix·~lan Local Fibre Team To I outscore the Bears. 17- 11 . bu: failed to 

The Hen cagers surpr ised the hore· Con inen al F ibre Co. Compete At Atlantic Cit." mCRsetecrorednsocgohp ed° w~~'e J 'c~:-.t score~ 
mt'l1 a t Chesierlo\\·n. l\Id., J an. 15. by UI Q .. - " ~~~~~~~~~:n be::ad pa:n~;l~;.u~et~ Chry IeI' -:~. League For Fir t Time ~~::~ l~~ pain 5 and . ' ar,le was ne.~ 
ware has lost se\'en games this eason '\\'on Los I BRO"' . • 
and won bu two. They alEO scored:l hipping 35 19 The Cominen ai -Diamond bowling 
one· pain \'ic ory o\'er ti rsinus. 4 • .;8 pec. I. B. :\1. . 31 ~ combine. which comple es regularly in G F P 
in an excH.m! O\'er ime period Zone D. 30 he Wilmington :'>lajor League. will en· ~Iu~ger{j f 0 0 'KnOl', r 

.:EWARK 

Bob Gregory. guard, holds the lead - ,fain enance . 30 er he Xat ional Bowling Tour ament Fi~~e~~;~ f' ~ ~ 1 ~ ~i~;~~j i 
ing seorin!:! honors ong the Hen Zone A. 26 a A~antic Ci.Y. The sLx-.men local ou - ~~I~~,f ~ t I, !'~~aonn~c 
ca~e~s. \\ i h .an a.\'erage of 109 pain s I Rece h'i.ng .................. 25 fi will p lay 10 Con\'ention H all ther e B<:cker.g 0 1 1 Fe~o g • 
per ;,;ame. with 1m l cFadden. guard. Procurement .............. . 24 on F ebruary 14 and 15. Minka.g 0 0 O. ·32Ie.2 
a close second a 9.8. Jim Thomas. la _, Zone E .., . . 15 Top-fli gh keglars from throughout Parker,g 3 5 11 ~;~:~~.I! 
comer on the squad af ter an injun'. -0- the na 'on will compete in the 6O-day Totals !8 12 4~ Tot~\. 
a\'erage 9.3 .• !cFadden iO s the squad Friday ~ight League t~~~y. \~~Ch ~::;;:r:usfirsts!~~~a:;' Bro"." .. SCORE B{~ PEf21ODt 4 

in f:~e ~ots .. \·I~h ::s in 37. a percenta.!t'l '\\'on 1,0s awards. . ' ewark .. .. , 8 8 
rof, ";I;h Bill _ a5h second. shoo' lIl!! _ hliord Cross Roads .. . 5 1 This will be the firs e of na ional A . 1. D -P~~ P .:1:WARK 

.i~~~c~ith:l~ry Raw. om's undefea:e I ~~oc~' CI~~ke.'i . 5 1 compe' ion for fi\'e of the Con inental ~:ht g ~ ~ ~'~~:f~;~' FoO 
Blue Hc"'! gw,mmers will not see ac - Red _ len ... _........ 4 keglars. They are K enny Whi eman. P . ~~~~/ ~ ~ I~ ~~~i::.o~.c ~ ~ 
'.on 'his '.-eek. but will tr2\.c! • Ebenezer Church ............ Whileman. Jack Barret'. Roben H OD' D iehl.c 3 0 6 Ferro. 000 : I oms. ar.d Pa Jacque, e. _lor;is Iurphy gOO 0 'a~'e ~ 1 war.~m(\re Feb. 9 for their next an'- 'I Fh'e tars' -." Adams. manager of the ~ewark alIe"S Ragazzo·.g 7 :5 R~:d: - 4 J : 
tu5';_1. Delaware' distance s'\'1m .er, . a ns. .. . . I -. >" Balrd.g 0 0 ~? e:er g 1 0 4 
\-ill .. lee! s:iff opposiiion here i" Oe 0 a Lodge . . -0. 5 . ;> "nd a member of lhe learn. cnte:-s he 

.ophomore Bill D:pp~-. but :.he\' h:l . 5 tourney every year. A:r~~pont:9 3 41' 7~:a" 
" : .• n (ye on he . 'ddle . .\ ar:i I The Lbremen will playas a team. - 'ewark I' 

Sia:cs charr;.l'io~hip his <eason. wi'h
J 

A llc r ican Legion To Air then spli- up for doubles and indiyi · -------
a r. k aam sSlon ha: he\' face a I L' 1 D 'B dual matches. Their schedule of op- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
S'lft uphill grade. . ' 111CO n ay road a iS t panents has not been drawn up a ye . = 

Goine- UD a>!aim: ou~h T~mple ,n The. 'a ional Broadea_ ing Com aD" All leams in the Wilmin_ on :'>Iajor 
l!yn'mastics. Coaeh Roy Rylander's w:I1 prese:1 a quar:er-hour .a'io:1 .wid ague are en er:ng the big conte_to H01IE 
~croba ic men ,.ill be wi'hou: :he SC~\' - I bra .dCE un.E'T Ar::erican Le~lOn aus . and it is pas::ible Con inental may 

lCP- of heir tWO op umblers. Geor_t' pees on Lincoln's birthday a nh·ersary. ~:\~~~:~~ntr:~:, f~:~e~:~~\~I~.~ FREEZERS 
chae . _ 'ewar:, junior. i, carryin!! a" -a !rday. February 12. I. '9 The pro

:'1fec:ed hand in a slin!!. He oak a cram \'.'·11 be a direct pickup from Lin- Wilrr.ing:on loop. The fibre company is 
Gr.H. second ar.d trJrd a!!airu- a paw - , coln's :romb. the. "Arlin .on of he nancing the :rip for the boys, who 
eri'.J} . ' a\'Y team. And Leon Hart , W€SI ." in rin!!field: minois. and a will make their headquar:ers a the 

so. homore ~rom ~.fagnolia. Dt: . was par: of he eel'emonies cor.dueted by Hotel Presiden . 
OUt oi r.e ~ ' 3 \ -:-' meet. in which he 'he Le~ion durin~ he Illir.ois Depart - ----- ---
mi::h' ha\'e \rOn a umblinl! rs'. r,:1d mem's 15th annual Lincoln Day P ll - FRO H DA~"CE AFTE R GA..'IE 
i- likely 0 be out agains Tern Ie. with crt. age \"ill be aired by ~:BC from The eshman cl3.5 at he - ·ewark 

. Th 11'15 0 I :30 a. m .. C T_ fugh chool is spon:;oring a dance 1m-
an Injury e Hens mee Army nex Heard on the broadcas: portion of mediately after the Claymom-. ' ewark 

:xO\\ ~ ST CK 

RALPH VA_\~OY 
As the block" sJiPl=ed by. \'e scruti

nIZed her car 'ully. She appeared to be 
an ordinary housewife, passe ' ng un · 
usu al car 0 capac-it)'. it is tme, but 
gidng no hint of her ex~aordlna=y 
fare-paying pawers. E\'en uaily. it be· 
gan 0 grow dark. and the bus thinned 
out considerably. but ilie ga\'e no "ign 
of et .ing off. We. of course. had long 
si ce pa -ed our s:Op and we:-e gt'Owin 
a l1 :Ue an:· ·ous. although we remained 
as griml~' de\'o ed 0 our cause as e \·er. 

ou Coach back _!ar in' \.Tes:lers. re program \'i!l be addres..e, bv Perr,-
;aining experience as Brown_ .·a io al COIr.mander 'of Th~ 

game tomorrow. 
The class is ex pec ing a huge crowd 

to a end the game and remain for 

At length. the two 01 liS were the 
only pa.;s engers left on the bm. and it 
s~med safe 0 accost her direc ". But, 
just as we were tr}-ing to figure how 
to do this tactfully "ithou cau_ing her 
to \-iew us wi h alarm. the bus drew 0 
a h al. the dri\'er ooked b.~ck and said . 
'-Well_ buddy. you·\,e ~n abou: all 
there is to our fair ci'.y. This i.s the 
garage. Got your mone"', worth "et~" 
Then he turned to th~ woma . '''The 
car J parked acro-' the s:r~!. honey 
rll be w ith you as soon as 1 ge nd 
of our wandering boy here and 
ch ck i .. 

In one cr .uallen ins,ant. we knew 
we had been drawn in 0 a fruilless 
cru sade. \Ye wi:hdrew in dignified 
wence. i oring the irkln driHr 

TTudgin 0 ilie neare_ bu.;; s!op. we 
10yed wllh the idt?a of repar.lng him 
for allowin his wife 10 ride for noth· 
ing. 

,:-:-:-:--: ... :-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--.:-:-

PR P TIES:\ EDED 
F R SALE. 

ARK & CBCRB ~ 
~ B :EHLER 

Repr .;;entarH for 

\'ance . ha\-e ye! :0 win their first mee' erican Legio . Go\'ernor Adlai E. 

~ hool and has aL"O eamlarked the sum this year. with lo£ses 0 Hopkins_ Ha\· . :e\'enson of lIlir.ois and .Irs Hubert 
of ~~ for play.grou d equipment a erfol'. Bucknell and wartiunore. Bu' A . Goode . . ·a:.ional Presiden of The _ .er:can Legion A l1" iary. Com· 

:hc _ hoo\' This equi men' has been some at the header men are akin!! mander ,\\,illiam G. Burns of The 

~~I~~~ ,~~!e a~~~~~~:do~ea:r~::'~ heir bou s. \ .... hile the los..><es are amon:: American Legion of mino' will in· 

" ario other ac ·\'1ties such as dances. the i experie c lightweigh:s reduce he speaker5. 
Chrisunas party. e · c .. have been span . Blue Hen fencers "ill open Dela. 1 - -------------

and backed by the a.s.;;ocia ion. "\'are's fi.rs official fencing season here I ~ ----
wi h a dance. card and bingo party F eb .. 16 agains the Temple swordmen. DR. \' . tEo;~D BROW:\' 
scr.e<i'.Jled for Tuesday evening. Feb- F enClDI! W3- added 13.5 fall 0 he Blue Clll ropodist • Poot ~ .. iall.! t 

and Go d spa • age da wi h Carl \Y ( F'0":o~rlk~~n ~~ETrt.t ) 
Hill rom Ohio S~'e agr' I' I ~.wa rk. Dda .... a.r . P hon . • • .1CU ura Olfit.s Bonn ' 

ehemis ry instructor. a_ coach. I ~~~~.w~~., n:~~-;;~i2.1·'l · ~ 

the dance. §~~~~~~~~~~§! 

ELECfROLUX V ACUIDI CLR"\~r:R 
TILL ~G AT PRE·\\AR PRICE 

69.75 Complete (Tern!.!) 

Repair Serr:;ce and Parts 

Arthur J. Johnson 
rBO~'DED FACTORY REPR.ESESTATIYEl 

R. D. ~o. 1 Newark ~ew.uk ~.fln 

Gene~s Diner' 
outhern Fri ed Chicken and 

Country Ham-Onr pedal li 
1:'. . Roule 40 - 1 :\llie E.3s1 

01 Elkton 
Open 7 A. :u. to 2 A_ . L 

NEW ARK CONCRETE CO. 
1

'1 _____ ___ 

",,', '0" ... h .. , .. i... Wha", Needed)) 

Furniture 
Insurance 

South Chapel St. & Pen.na R. R. 

Transit -Mixed Concrete 
'P hone Se~rk 24 

cessary re ill s! 
Carl R. Hill. Real Ltate 
e\. A \- 1.'. • Was hin!!l n t. I 

Phone ~ . ewa rk 3231 afler 6 P. ~1. 

The ~\ verag- e Household 
Cont ent" an Be Co~ered 
Aga i n~t F irp·Wind· moke . 

etc. 
L rill ~ ~ ou r. car to the _hop ,\ hl're t.c pr ., 
t •. n:; ~'1U1pme nt i 8"3i1a I, . . . ,, 1. Tl' ;he 
r: ;.ht In.~ - ore pro\ ided. lind thr n·ec~ •. ( 
~ . 0 \\ I~ ,. r II/\ n p rf c J,-. It " i'] " 'O~ Phone Wi lm. - ·5555 

~:-:-:-:..;-: .:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:. 

Rndi 
pn r rn 

ALB£RT POR" H 

Cost 
1 l-Zc 
A Day 

P hon ~ HI and Let t: 

You F ull In r l'lI13ion 

W. H.\RRY 

t ime nd . 1O~EY ! • '. 
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Wolf Hall, 

The best wheat ntered in the ex
ot the annua l fie ld crops show 

Delaware Crop Improvement 
on. Feb. 8-11 , in Wolf Ha ll , 
y of Delawal'e, w ill earn for 

~'I'oW l' an engraved trophy and a 
'aword. This was disclosed r ecent

Claude E. Phi ll ips, head of the 
·ty of Delaware's Agronomy 

and secretary of the Crop 
1 Associalion. 

place winner in th is 
competilion will be award-

certillcate of achievement. These 
awards, given by the Com

on Phillip W. P illsbury Awards 
Agricultural Achievement, are 

avai lable each year in states 
the whea t is j udged in state

n conducted by a col
a iculture or by a state crop 

association. 
addition, a number of premiums 
awards will be pr esented for the 

exhibits in each class of 
gra in and hay crops, an

ps, who stresses tha t 
of this annual farm crops 

to cncourage the prod uction of 
crops in Delaware. Alvin O. 

head of the Agronomy Depart
UJliversity of Maryland, will 

the exhibits. 
Crop Improvement Association 

its annual meeli ng Feb. 8-11, 
nction with the field crops ex-

with a special luncheon meeling 
uled for Feb. 11 . 

Aids Most 
Farm Families 

Four out of five of the nation 's s ix 
a half mi ll ion fa rm fam ilies u~ed 
in 1947 f rom the Cooperative Ag-

ral Extension Service. This help 
the form of learning and using 

s of farming, marketing, 
king, in addi tion to meeting a 

problems of ru ra l life . 
Service officials in Wash-

from the Ex tension Ser vice 
a better job in gardening, food 
tion, clothing the family, and 

of family living. 
people r eached by Extension 
more than 1,729,911 4-H Club 

girls in better than 80,000 
clubs. These boys and girls 

104,000 acres of ga rden demon
the growing of food crops on a 

acres produced 800,000 head 
and r aised a bou t 8,000,000 
other poultry. 

work with farmers, rural 
and young people improved 
of crop and livestock produc-

2 STATE 
STATUE 

THE STI>.TU£ OF 

LIB i R TY ON SEDLOE'$ 

I SL" ND IS PART Of 

NEW YORK BUT , I-\E 
W',T EII. AR OU ND IT 

IS IN NEW 1ERS EY, 

AN ENGINEER. IN SE .. 'TLE WJ.S 
GoIV'N A P"R.KINfr TltKET av " \ 
MOTORCYCLE COP FOR SLOCKING. 

TRAFFI(' AT,.. 'ROSSING- WITH 

MIS TRAIN$. 

HEAVY LIGHTER 
A VETER.AN Of WORLD WAR u ' I)ECOR.II.'EO I\IS 

RON~ON CIC'rARtT1E C"U ""I> I..Ic.tITER WITH 

!>O M"NV w'"'" SOUVENIRS TII"'1 THE C."~E 

I""REAS£D IN WEIGl\"! r-IlONl I'T) O~ICrlNAL 

4 ov"cES TO OvER. 1 POUNOS 

lion, marketing, and soil conservation 
wer e introduced to 3,830,000 farms, and 
better homemaking practices adopted 
in three mi llion homes. 

This educational program was con-

Falls Major Factor 
In Home Accidents 

ducted as a cooperative undertaking of The "job of the month" in improving 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. home safety conditions is to fix up the 
State Land Grant Colleges, county and stai r ways, says Miss Louise Whi tcomb, 
local governments, and local organiza- extension home management . specialist 
tions. It was conducted in all s tates, for the University of Delaware. 
Alaska, Hawaii, and Puer to Rico. It According to Miss Whi tcomb, a state
was carr ied on by 11 ,500 agricultural wide far m and home safety sur vey in 
and home economics worker s, most of .Delaware to deter mine accident causes 
whom were county extension agents has revealed that falls injured more 
located in every county of agr icultura l fa rm people than any other type of 
impor tance. Nearly a mill ion rural acc ident in 1948. Falls on stairs and 
men, women, and older boys and girls steps were among th e mOot common 
served as unpaid volunteer local lead- accidents encounter ed. 
ers in carry ing on the work in their Most of the fa lls were due to ca re-
communities. lessncss, says Miss Whitcomb. Many 

arms and couldn't see where they were 
going. Another cause for fa lls was poor 
lighting for cellar stairways, and un
lighted porch steps. 

In an effort to combat the accident 
toll from falls , Miss Whitcomb an
nounces that a monthly program on 
safety is now under way in all home 
demonstration and 4-H clubs in Dela
ware. Each month, safety letters and 
demonstrations will stress the "job of 
the month." They w ill be followed up 
by checks to see what inspections and 
repairs have been made by club mem
bers tp r emove hazards causing fa lls in 
their h omes. 

sta irways were unprotected by firm 
.... and ra ils, a r ea l danger when t here 

":.:": •• :,,: .. :-: .. : .. ,: .. :',': .. : .. ,: .. : .. ,: .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. :.~:..:,-: .. : .. : .. :,,: .. :: .. : .. :: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~,: .. : •• : .. :,,: .. : •• : .. : ... :"-":":":":';'!:::' I ~~: ~t~;'/~~:!~: ~:;:S,O!~I{:~:r~S~~! 

.:. result of loose or broken steps . Several 
:,1;.:, bad falls were caused by a r ticles left 

The numDer of applications for vet
er ans' GI loans dropped to 24,602 dur
ing November, 1948- the smallest 
monthly tota l since January, 1946, Vet
erans Administration said . 

November applications were abou t 
one per cent under the total r eceived 
by VA du ring October . EVERY DAY IS WASHDAY AT THE 

LAUNDERALL 

Don't Be Inconvenienced by Rain., 

Sleet or Sn ow 

Your Clothes Can Be Washed and Thoroughly 

Dried in a S u,rprisingly S hort Time 

Launderall Self Service Laundry 
Corner Main and Center Streets Phone: 2-6251 

Where Poultry Profit Starts 

The inner quali t ies of a 
baby chick determine 
you r poult ry profit . . . 
providing you use sensi
ble management . Prat t's 
U. S. ApPl'oved-Pullol'um 
Clean chicks have in
hcr ited livability, h igh 
avcrage egg production, 
rapid growth and good 
market quality. 

ditiol1 s are right for poult ry r aising t h is year . Produce 
eggs and poult ry meat with Pratt's U. S. Approved 

orum Clean chicks. Write, P hone or Visit the ~atchery 
and pl;lce your order for deli very whenever you WIsh. 

Hatchery 
H. Holt Pratt, Owner 

Middletown, Del. 

on the sta irway. Fi ve women were in 
:j. jured ser iously when they fell because 
'.' they were carry ing too much in t heir 

Thought for the Week 
Often the first to be fi red is the 

man who thi nks he is a big shot. 

} 
r·:~+~»<··:-;:;~~~:~£=~;~~»·_X··I 

X 0 f 

:!: New Homes - Rem.odeling - Additions ~:~ , * ~l~ R epair W ork ~l.,: 
f Phone Newark 2·6759 .1. 

:::.: .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: 

r":;:g':':~':';:;~:;"::':~:"~"::::::;:~:":;:::~:" :::::":~:':';:'~:::::";:::;:;":l 
* , ~ y I THE NEW ~ 

; Ferguson Tractor ~ 
I f I :i: With Th e One And Only ::: 

It FERGUSON SYSTEM '* 
:: .. i;:;,: .. ;:; MORE POWER - Co.Ii".,,' ~~~:;'L~:'I~ho!:,~~Db.!~;:: ':1

1

:::':':: 

valve In hend ens-Inc. of a(ljusting steering linkage. 

A U TO M ATIC HYDRAULIC 
• GREATER ECONOMY-Improv- OVERJ.OAO PROTECTION - 1 

::: cd cnglne design to give morc Protects Implement, tractor and ::: 

1

:1: o(,crator If Im nlemcnt strikes a.;. 
.;. work from a gallon of fuel. h idden obstruction. ::: 

1
:1: 'i' I y 

1 ~1~ COME IN AND SEE IT . NO OBLIGATION ~l~ 
I::: :1: 

II REO LION FARM EQUIPMENT CO. I 
I
::: I ~: :;: G. C. Bralde leek , Prop. .1: 

I :;: Porter Road, Red Lion, Del. Del. City 4386 :I: 
" , 

:1: Immediate Delivery on Tractors and Implem ents ~ 
I *" .. x.-x-:..: ...... : .. »:~~~ Q 0 Q 0 ~ o. 0 C ~ 0 ~ I I I H>~:..:-« .. :..: ...... :-:r. 

Nine 

I 
March 15 DeadJine For violls fa lls ntered the university in 

U. Of D. Sept. Entries 1 9~il :~~~~1~9~n ~~l~e sl;~r!S~e:~~l nwar 
, Mar ch 15 has been set as the deadline have b en informed of the March 15 

for applications fr om prospective dead line, as havc many out-of-state 
freshmen who would enter the Univer- rchool from which students frcquently 
sHy of Del, ware next September, enroll at th Un iversity of Delaware. 
Charles W. Bush, d irector of admis- The only exceptions to the deadline, 
sions, raid r ecen tly . according to Mr. Bush, will be th 

Esta blishment of the fi na l date for nnp li ca tions of men who still are in 
receipt of applica tions was necessary I the a rmed fo rces. They will be ablc to 
because the fourth consecu tive y a r of apply unti l Aug. 1. 
enlarged enrollment now is in sight, Non-~ervice men who seck to apply 
MI'. Bush said . T hc re now are twice as aftcr March 15 wi ll bc considered only 
many applica t;ons on hand as 1J1ere if a sati sfactory reason fo r th it' late 
were a t th is lime last year, he sa id , and application is presented. 
it is xpected tha t the f reshmcn en-

:IS many as were enrolled lact Septem- Be ca refu l about taking too many 
t cring nex t fa ll wi ll number at least. I Health Note 

bel'. The th ird la rgest freshman class- vitamin pi lls. Th y might make you 
exceeded only by those of the two pre- want to go to wOI·k. 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

EU(TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE. ELKTON 437 

.:. Maryland I 
--- , 

R. L TA Y LOR 
4·9 IF est Parle IJlace 

PLUl\1BING AND I-IEATING 
O IL BURNER SA LES AND SERV ICE 

TELEPHONE 2338 

( 

r":":":":" :;~';:';:" :;~:;:-:;~;;;;':';;;:":~;;~;;:" : .. : .. : .. ~:·~l 

.!, Call 'f' 

:1: BOULDEN BROTHERS :i: i , 
:i: " READING" "AMERICAN" ::: 
:1: Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene ::: 
:1: Immediate Delivery ::: 

t: .. ~:::: .. ~~~~ .. !~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:-:+ x .. :~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;~ .. :~::::~:: .. ~:~~~-J 

Just simple arithmetic- that's all you 
. need! I f it costs 10c to d ri ve your ca r 
Cfrom home to town-25c (or more) to ! park it all ~ay-then 10c to dri~e home 
again- that s 45c. Now 45c IS three 

! t imes as much as 15c. Therefore, I con
I clude that it's cheaper to ride the bus. 
, Looking further- my study shows that 
you save wea r and tea r on your car-you 

: save time by not having to hunt parking 
I space. Best of a ll, my resea rch shows 

that people who ri de the bus get to where 
I they 're goi ng, re laxed and unworried. 

Consequently I have written myself a 
memo: 

:Itt IrDfSfI 
• 

Ride the Trolley Coach or Bus~!\ 

DELAWARE COACH COMPANY 
b~ th pJk ~ /tfo~ 
Tune in : CALENDAR OF EVENTS, WDEL 11 50 KC ' 

• 8 :10 to 8 :15 A. M .• Mon. thru Fri. ~ 

, 
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NUS FACULTY 
UEARSSTATE 
MENTAL AIDE 

Colonel H. Edmund Bullis, executive 
director of the Delaware State Society 
for Mental H.ygiene, and Mi ss Virginia 
Mason, an assistant, visited the New
ark High School recen tly to inspect 
the work being done in the Human Re
lations program there, which is spon
sored by the society. This was the IIrst 
o'I a series of three visits. 

In a briet talk to the homeroom 
teachers, Col. Bullis emphasized the 
important part being played by all 
teachers, especially those in special 
fi elds such as art, music, agriculture, 
in helping children who do not fit well 
In their particular groups. He spoke of 
the fine job being done by the 4-H 
r:lubs . So far, according to Col. Bullis, 
no urban organization has been able to 
approximate the important job of 
teaching children to work, live and 
p lay together that the 4-H Clubs have 
done. 

Col. Bullis' theory is that teachers 
need not be too disturbed by the mod
erately aggressive child. The shy, bril
liant youngster is frequently the one 
who needs real help. "He needs an 
opportunity to express himself, to tell 
his troubles and to make and keep 
friends," said Col. Bullis. 

Miss Maso'n and Col. Bullis held a 
brief question period after which they 
invited a ll the teachers to return for 
the coming two meetings. 

Two AAUW Study 
Meets Next Week 

Next week's study group meetings 
for the Newark Branch, American 
Associ ation of University Women, will 
be as follows: 

Social Studies Group, Monday, at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Earl Helm
breck, 47 West Delaware Avenue. Mrs. 
Helmbreck will discuss juvenile de
linquency. 

Arts and Crafts, Tuesday, 8 p. m ., 
with Mrs. W. H. Adams, Jr., 1 Briar 
L ane. 

The grou p will begin a block print-

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 8, 1949 

Dr. Paul D. Sanders 

Dr. Paul D. Sanders, editor of The 
Southern Planter fa rm magazine, is 
one of the speak ers lined up for Farm
ers' Week, Feb. 8-11, at the University 

of Delaware. 
Speaking on the topic, "Agriculture 

Faces the Future," Dr. Sanders is well 
qualilled to discuss various phases ot 
agriculture. He is the Master of the 
Vil'ginia State Grange, president of. the 
American Agricultural Editors' Asso
ciation, member of the Agricultural 
Committee of the National Planning 
Association, chairman of the Rural 
Committee of the Virginia Council on 
Health and Medical Care, chairman 
of the State Rural Housing Committee 
of Virginia, and has been active in 
many other rural organizations. 

Dr. Sanders will speak at the general 
session of Farmers' Week visitors on 
February 11 . Each afternoon program 
will feature an outstanding agricul
tural speaker, while the morning ses
sions will be d ivided into commodity 
groups such as egg production, dairy
ing, vegetables, broilers, gardening, 
agronomy, farm credit, turkey produc
tion and homemaking. 

NUS THESPIAN 
UNIT FORMED 

Initiation And 
Tea Monday 

A local branch of the National The
spian Society has been established at 
the Newark High School under the 
supervision of Miss Ann Stauter, dra
matics instructor . 

A formal initiation is planned for 
Monday at 2:30 p. m., in the auditorium, 
follow ing which a tea w ill be held 
for the members, their parents, the 
school faculty and honorary members. 

Nancy Smith has been elected presi
dent of the new group, with the fol 
lowing stafT: Nancy Conte, vice-presi
dent; Virgin ia WeJls, secretary, and 
.lane Pickett, treasurer. 

The members include: Judy Kase, 
Joy Murray, Layton Zimmer, Arthur 
Mayer, Arne Thuresson, Gunner 
Thuresson, Jim Towers, Evelyn Klahr. 
Esther Fouracre, and Dee Cla rk. Hon
orary members: Eugene K elechava, art 
instructor; Frederick Ku tz, principal, 
and Wilmer E. Shue, superintendent. 

Second G.·adel's 
Dramatize Fable 

The fable of "The Three Little P igs" 
was dramatized by grade 2-8 under 
Mrs. Fren Sposato in an assembly re
cently at the Newark schools. 

Shirley McMullin played the Mother 
Pig, with J ack Long the first Little Pig, 
Bobbie Boines the second and Charles 
Reed the third. The Strawman was 
J immy Maxwell, Bobby Phillips the 
Sticks-man and Raymond Streets the 
Bricks-man. The Wolf was Phil 
Heverin. 

Uthers in the cast wel'e: dancers
Connie Cochran, Jerry Fuller, Judy 
Vansant, Frances Lyons. clowns-Nola 
Colloway, Shi rley ScoU, and Willis 
Dolinger . Wayne Poore was the Organ 
man and Clyde Reed the monkey; Don
ald English the toy malt ; Frank J ezyk 
the book man; and Arthur Boulden, the 
house hood goods man. 

Guidance Director Heads I 
Career Conference Group 

Plans tor the Career ConferenCe for 
Newark High School students to be 
held April 21 are progressing. The 
event will be sponsored by the local 
Parent-Teacher Association . 

Miss Dorothy Markert, guidance di
rector for the Newark schools, heads 
the committee which includes: Mrs. S. 
R. Carswell , Mrs. G. C. Dildine, Mrs. 
P. M. Hodgson, F . B . Kutz, p rincipal ; 
Dr. S tanley Ostrom, state director of 
guidance; F . L . Stiegler; and Dr. 
Henry Wei tz, dil'ector of the University 
of Delaware P sychological Service 
Center. 

--------
Guest Minister Sunday 
At Head Of Christiana 

The Rev. Kenneth Kepler, of Vent
nor, N. J ., will be the guest minister 
at the Head of Christiana P resbyterian 
Church on Sunday. 

The regular worship service is held 
at 11 a. m ., with Sunday School at 10 
a . m., under Roger P . Watkins, super
intendent, assisted by Ronald Cheadle. 

The Westminster Fellowship meets 
every Sunday at 6:45 p. m. 

Mothers Of 2nd Graders 
Start Series Of Meets 

The mothers of Miss J ennie Smith's 
second grade homerooUl gathered for 
IS "Get-Acquainted" meeting r ecently a\ 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Ayers, home · 
room mother, 722 South College Avp-
nue. , 

Miss Smi th sketched facts about th E' 
children 's progress, methods of teach 
lng, and problems of pupils adjustment 
The mothers d iscussed their Individual 
problems and possible solutions. Plans 
for several outings fo r the children 
were considered. 

This was the IIrst of a series of meet· j 
ings by the group through which trI" 
members hope to arrive at a better 
understanding of ihe problems of thp.Jr 
chi lclren and the class as a whole. 

Holstein Sets Record 
For Newark Dairyman 

Emperor Superior Susie, a r egister
ed Holstein-Friesian cow, owned by 
H. W. Cook, Newark, has completed a 
365-day production test of 472 pounds of 
butterfat and 12,525 pounds of 3.8% 

ing project on paper, tex tiles. Members The announcers: Margaret DeRosa milk in Herd Improvement Registry 
are asked to bring design materials. I and Catherine DeRosa. I test. 

• Big' Car Comfort! Seats as wide as sofas ... up to 60.9 inches wide 

Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 6 Big People. Big-CarVisibility! "Picture Windows' all around. 
Yes. a real "Mid-Ship'l Ride in the smooth 
center-sed io n_ 

New "Hydra-Coil" 
Front Springs 
New 
vPara-Flex" 
Rear 
Springs 

W hit. sid. wall II, .. 
CfYoll ob /o at •• Ira cosl. 

Your ford O •• ler 1 .. lte. you to JI.ten to the fred Allen Show, Sunday E.enlngs- NBC Network. 
Usten to the ford The.ler, frld.y [venlngs-CBS Network. See your newspaper tor tlme.nd .t.tlon. 

Rear window alone 88% larger. 

Big Car Safety! U Lifeguard H Body 

of heavy -gauge steel.. ~King-SizeO 

Brakes that operate 35% 

easier ... lower center of gravity to 
hold the road without 

wander, even in a 
cross wind. 

ASK YOUR DIAL.R FOR A RIDI IN THI '49 .ORD 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark " 

.,' 

Here's Why You Get More lor Your Money With A&P', 

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS 
Notic. how A&P trim. olf huge portions of ragged, 
scrappy ends from your favorite roash, sleah or chops 
before they ar. weighed. This assure. you of maximum 
satisfaction et all timos. Thero's never any question 
.bout what you'll pay for it, either, because we have only 
.n. price • . • the advertised price, which is as Iowa. 
w. can possibly make it, fin. quality considered . 

Kingan's Reliable T encJerecJ 

SMOKED RAMS 
5~i:l Ib 53c ~:;,: Ib 59C 

End, End. 

WHOLE HAM Weigh ing 
10 t. 16 lb. 

BEEF ROAST t~ts~~~~\ 
SIRLOIN STEAKS cL~:ri:II~~TED 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
CHUCK ROAST cLs~::_~-:i~:fED 

PORK ROAST UP ~~ :,~DlBS . 

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
CHI C KEN S FREi~.L ~J<lilpEgu~~YsERS 

Ib 73e 
Ib 6Se 
Ib 69c 

BONElESS STEWING SALT WATER STEWING 

Diced Beef 

Short Ribs " 

Ib6Sc 

[ lb 31c 

Oysters APio~i;'~::~Y '~a~'39c 
SALT WATER FRYING 

OystersAP~r;~I;.~::.IY '1:o~'4Sc 

"~:Jt: . ~ 

" : ~ ~ ~--------------------- ~ ~ 
CRISP CARROTS 2 ~~~~:: lSc 
FLORIDA CELERY GH~~~~N 2 .tolk. 23c 
RA DIS H ES C:~~ 2 b~I;;h:: 9c 
FRE$H PINEAPPLES ~~~ each 29c 

S 2 pkg. SSe 

DIAMOND 
LARGE S')DDED 

pk94ge 
~~~ 4~e 

BLACK MISSION IMPORTED HAllOW I PlTTrD 

Figs 2:k;~ !9c Dates Ib 19c 
SNOVI CRO P ORANGE 

J Idce 2 can. 49c 

Reduced Price! 

1;'b'49c 
p 'gs. 

CIlESTVIEW BROWN & WHITE 

LA GEEG 
FRESH E~GS Wlldmore, lars_ 

Brown & Whit. 

DIEXO S~;~~~~l~~:~ ~~I~ 35.; , ~~\~ 9c 
CHlED~O-~~il' AMER~~~~~EO~O~~IENTO ~~~~ 7~c 

BUTI ~ FM~~nY:~!~~ERY .~;:~ IbE9" In. :;~;;b Ibl1e 
PE~V J(CLf . tt"~ ~~ f: .. ~t T~_\~~~o~Jili·ac h 7. t 

LAKESHORE HONEY ~~.: 9c 1~~~l31C 
SUC~ARD SQUARES CH~~~~:TE t·:; 29c 
LIPTON'S SOUP NOOD LE 3 okg. 3Zc 
PEANUT BUTTER P:!~R 1~~~ ' 33c 
RITTER'S CATSUP ~~a~~.:~ 
KEEBLER SALTINES 
KEEBLER COOKIES CH~~~~~TE 6~~~" 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS AlP 21c~~:2ge 

Bright Sail 

SGaprlak~s 
Reduced Pdc. 

largo "3C 
pkg ~ 

Brill's Spaghetti , 

Sauce 
W ith Mealor Wllh Mu. hroom. 

empt 
lent 

DAILY BRAND CIIICKEN FEED ~sta. 
Dally Chick Starter - Daily Baby Ohick Fecd _ Dally Laying M~' 
25 lb. bag ............... $1.09 100 lb. ba.g .... ........... $4 

DAILY SCRATCH FEED 
25 lbs. bag . .... . . . .. . .... $1.05 100 lb. bag . .... ....• . .. . . f4.1l 

Prices in Thl. Advertlaement El!ectlve In Newark. 

Comer Mait and Haines Streets 
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